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the registration of all toxic,nts u cct .-o� that pt nose. 
Following these actions th·re was ·nc.reased ·ntcrest in 
coy te research. The livestock inr lstry called for r-L .. t )r1 a� 
tive methods of co .. trolling c �otc predation.. Studies 'ere 
: it.• ed to i.n restigate tt e biology, CCO ObJ!, ru d (.e;.;:ha rior 
o the coyo e6 Damage assessments wc1e begu to determine 
the t ·.w '. .. npact of coyote predation on li ·es"'""ock ::md re-
searchers a . s o b gan inve -iga i g non_ etha metl cs of re-
dtc:tb coyote precation. 
So t D ota Stat., Un:h er�-· .. . ,, y (SDS J; vas assigned by the 
Ag�icultural Research Servi ·e, U9S. Dep ·tment of Agriculture 
tr rese)·,ch i1r d�velo audio r0J ellents to deter coyo� pre-
d ..,in .. 
the grcr test effect on coyotes and design a si nal gene1"ato. 
that voull. be praet ·cal in the field. Researchers from tlF"' 
d.epcc··· :1'e1.1ts of electrical engineerinb, psychology, and ild-
life b.·.o�t.'""1gy partieirated in the multidic;cip_.._inary project" 
Wl ·le. .. ;u.r:� td.ng� th� prj mary question of which pure tone 
f:C'?�ruencies nr wl .icl cor:pJ.ex acnusti c signals might serve as 
e-f'f· ,_,c, t ·; 'I J C (1 ,.-.. ·+�_,, .... ,,.. en ts ( .. ! }- �·1 •e .-::o l r·"1"" � +-1" 0 1...., S ...,rose.. ·'- ·'"· ,.,. •• ,.i; ' - -. •. ,, • •• '" .r. • ... ') •.· ;. � c ...._ ..._ '-'.I ·- ' L ,'.) \. · J. J. (:t .,_ • 
tb.ject i re 
What runge of 
auditory sensiti,··i.t.y of ·the CO)'i:.>te f.::n t v�.t optimal re ·H�.l.J..::L1t 
ce ur cs , app ar a - us and mcf ho do 1 · '';Y · that were 
measuri.nu; t.1e audiogram usi 1g tPo diffe ··cnt a_,Jprot.ch�;s t�r. 
discusscc· in the follow.i.ng t . Y.t .. The f · .. Ed. appro�_J'h w- s to 
use hanges j_n r'" sp .rr..'-o."y pntterns as a i.ndicu .01 of ,.,,he 
coy<?te' s auditory sensi t:i vi ty. The sc<·ond was to de, .. rt ine 
the audiogram using operant beha '· ornl · eclu 1.que�·., 
'Ibis study \vas based } · the f >llov.ing; hypoLhe�:t:�s: 
1. The coyote's mAxirnum aud�'ory .::eri::iit�i..'irity ,,a�1re 
would approximate that of the do�� 
2. The mrndmum a�uutory sensitivity yf ho,.,�h the coyot0 
and the dog Fas in the rang;e of 55r Hz to !. 0 � J}O II"�· ... 
to indicate < udit Ol'Y sensitivity in the do0.,. 
4. Changes in rcspiratiori. rattcrnG could be utilized. 
t·.J 1�1 et::: '.at c RTd� t, :ry sc:nsit i vity in t 1e coyote� 
5 C• The dog, ts nudi oc..,ra.m eould be;· determined u� ing; 
opc-.rr.m.: bcl�_r.i rt oral cono� tioning. 
6.. TLe coyGte' s audior_�r---1im could be detcrmj_ned ESil'(; 
c�rcrant bf.';havi0ra1· co� di t ioning., 
Iu\Pl12H 11 
LITl�HAT rm UEVIEW 
Due to the pj < r e .;;ring� natu ... "' of th is st iuy·, an -.x·-
haus ·.ive search oL the literature ·nm conducted to 1·e·view 
a vi de spectrnr:1 of re lat cd topic.:._' C> A con put erized b.ihlio-
grahic r� ·c�"cl'�ce A:·c'· ricval service was utilj zed i.11 addition 
to t ·1c l sual J ··.tcr·aturc .. "eYicw proceoures., Some studies on 
u di t 0 :· y s � l l ·=d t iv it y ·_ n d 0 mes t i c ( 0 r; s w <.: l' e 1 i ... � .\. c d j ;-; t.lw 
D.iblir.:.:;"'ay>hy on Hearing (Andrey:v, 1928; Anrep, 1920· U'h,-'H'-
k.in � U:1;31); Cull r.r & Met t l c� 193'1; Grid en., 1905 ! 1..i_pnmr1 t--.:.. 
c . ) .. t ! ass 1 , 1 9 4 2 c .':hese l•.rcr� compiled by the psychoac st· c 
1 bor·<: tory r:il Il::.1.rvard University. Horn and Lehner (I974) 
d'_d· in re�:>ti.gatc� the scotopic sensitivity of the coyote, 
u.·iJ t� beh9v� orDl tecln1.i.ques; owevcr, no studies speci- · 
:Li_ ... ail·r i..tYestigating the a 1d·'tory sensitivity of the 
coyot\:'); W(�rc found. 'fhe literature did reveal that there 
werf..; t·wo gcnernl appro.::1.cllcs to determining an animal's 
scn.: :or .. y function. One utilized behavioral teclu1iq l'=-'>S and 
the. othE�r !� e i t .:·� d on physiological indicators. 
Physi!2.:!.op�ical In di cRt ors· 
For n:<iny years sc.' :�nt ists have knO\vn that under cer·-
tain conditions uod.y parameters change when e .. cternal sti 
muLi ·-�r(� p "E'SCl'lt ed to an org;anism. The main rldvantage O)� 
thes(; phy.:· ic lo�5 (;al indicators is that they do not rec1 d re 
long 1 er�iods qf trrdning or condit:i onL g� 
One of these ph.,rsiolo�·cal ji:di.cator·s is evoked c-. cJY--
. ea:· potentinlr·_. This rocccurc requfr�ed surg·cr r to expose 
the inner ear and t!;c'! cochl cnr r.)otentj �Ls were detcc"'cd 
utL izing cithc ·� plat:iLurr foil o "'  a silver bead t•l �ctrotle 
n the_ r nm d dndow m :'r:1h 'ane e: lon ,. \d th an 'ndiffe."c · t 
el •ctrodc in nc " � in.act ivc tissue. The -1- < ne stimulus was 
prese:r t Al to il e e 'tcrnc l ��:tr while tl e result '_ng poten-b 
t j --21.s -,,..rer.: arnpl i.fied nn recorded 
Ve ·er rind l c: "'non (1956) usc(l elicctrt.cal potentials 
·to dete1""'rnv-::�nt-!.: the hce!. in � scnsi.ti rity :in t 1rce species of 
tu r-� le 'J ( _ .. l (� n��·-� �::_ct� :1. pt a) L eC on t e , <91 ry s c r y s l?. i ct a J2i ct .. ) 
po · e�xtinls of the round-wirJ o v mcnnrono t ey also mc::tn.rcd 
ootentif.d . ...:.· .i.1'orn .,he dorsnl part of the periJ ymph ·-·T ace 
·· .ose ;��) thu posterior semicircular car.1.c.:l and utri �:J.c ti.ll':J 
from the c;"aninl wall of the optic capsule� Howeve.", t�w 
pot(�ntials from the round w.'nc.1oh r,cmbra.nc were lnrr;er and 
the "ef01"c mor0 easily ·ac+.ectcd end recorded. Potc1tials 
from the :round-window rnenbrane \•:ere also u ed · o det "rmine 
t w au( itory sensitivity in 1-J·ic eat, (\vcaver, Vernon & 
l nh n, 1958:.; the marmoset (!!H})nle _jRccirn�,), (\'/ever and 
Vernon & Pcte1"s .JD� 1963); and the Gcl'konid 1.izn."'d (Gckko 
§J.?�"), (',vcvcr, Vcr.!1on, Petcrsor� & Crowley, 1963) ru c1 (Wever') 
Peterson, Cro i!ley & V crnon, l 9G·1).. Peterson., Pat") rnd 
drl'1bl(: (lf}GG) use] cochlcnr potcn t iGls to compare l c�T"''ing 
�c.ns-�.ti\.-ity with the structt.rc of the outer ear in ·111 ee 
6 
breeds of domestic cog._,. The m�no 1 a.- dt"'·ory snnsitivi.ty 
function for 0!1C breed. I::-;�.., lH�cn dc1 ict �d in Figure l"' 
The e i( kcd r �!::pon :�J· t c- chn i que '.·:as ancther 1 wt lo cl f {,,:r 
determining un or·ganisrds a.teHtor.,r scn ...  iti\-·i.:.y 'IiL. evoi·ed 
response tee mique \;as based cu the or. ser rr1·,..-;j on 1 h;.'"t mi:r ute 
w1c1 a·.11 _ a1 1 c11· -_t_ ·c'- -1_) """ -�.t stJ'11n1 _ ·u � \\' .... ....,,-__ . J· 1 ·· '- t' 011 1c""(1 t:'\ t -t- }1 ,.,. ,,. ( 1 C ·1 ... , .1. .; ..  • , • _ i t, : ... • . \., u 11.. • c c u. 1 c an Ct - · 
. ()G D) ' } I'._ . � J o ,. •. 1. 1c ·esr ·v·as relatively �lh'·.111 ru d 
vlu:; ch r'ficult to visur. l i ze in r·a iT er1c y h log;raph · c recor_d-
inr:.;r�.. However, ·small specialized computers ha c n-adc it 
poss'_ble to lccord ·-1ieso sriall pG-Lc1tial · <·_:-om the intact 
scalp� Hose, . Jnnbert, �Jorgan ancJ Gnrner (1970) se }�EG 
voke 1 potcnti.als to c etccrnine tl c auditory acuitJ j_n the 
l eagle. The.'.r results, shown in Figure 2, were in a gr ee., .. 
mcnt v.ith Peterson et al .. (J.SIGG). However, Hose and co-
vorkt..�r·s sug rc�;ted conductjng a study to compare evoked re-
sponse thresholds with thresholds obtained using the condi-
tionin� teci1nique. For unstated reasons they believed that 
the evoked , .. cs .. >on2e tl;.r·csholds may not have reflected the 
ue:::"t auditory sensitivity. 
Respiration hns also been used as ru1 indicator of 
auditory· sen sit iv it y. Co r be i 11 e an c1 Ba 1 d cs ( 1 32 9) us c < 1 
changes in rcs)iration to test the hcnring cf intact f)nd 
dccerebatc animals. The r noted that prolonged stimulation 
c·1used a dccrcnsc in the res} irt...tory rate nnd a decrease 
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(.t:' 
st.' m L5. cm scd nn j nc. ct se in rat; with out a m:irku '"'h n�;e · 
in am litude. 
The auditory sensitivity of inf ·-mt s has al s lJ c ei.. 
t�stcl utilizing respiration as an inl:catcr (3 adford and 
Bradford 197t5)� 'i'lirce types of nltc:rat:i.ors i the re pirn-­
tory patt .J'r were considerccl to be res onses to tL e tore 
st:inul1 s... These included rt:d1ction in amplitu �e, jamning 
f t o cy,.;] es together and· flattcn:ing of the inspiration 
aslc p artl respiration was regular. 
Hc!�:pirato ·y audiometry has also been adapted for mea-
R l 'ing he' r.; ng snn �j t j · �i ty in dogs Br ndford, Mel' j n ·;.r.:,_.r., 
·-t< usey and Kl j!l .r 1 �)73) tested the hearing of a dachund 
and n sprtn'.�;2.r spaniel. The dogs were nnrestraincd while 
an 'arphone \."a:-:; iim1d held over the external ear. The dogs 
\7Crc ixlj.�ctcd with accprorn.nzine me: lcate to slow their res­
piration to easily recorded lev el s . Respiration was mea-
11 cd witll a photoelectric cell air bellows strain gauge 
Hn.d recorded on a polygraph recorderc. This method re­
quired relatively simple apparatus and according to Brad­
ford tl e cl-i--_:;-1·1.::;e::::. in respire t ion were wcl l def_' ncd and 
easily observed. 
Haslem" ( 197"1) compared audiograms obtained from · 
cochle0r potentials with hclwvioral audiograms in ....,ixtce 1 
species. He f<.r nd thnt cochlear pot;ntinls had severe 
liru:i.tations .. The functjon obtnined could only indicate 
a .  
b .  
c <9 . 
d .  
N o rma l r 8 s p i ratory 
pat t er�n .. On e r · s ­
p i rat ory cy c l e  
( a-b ) ; · ha l at i on 
1 ha s e  ( 1 ) ; eA'"hala­
t i on pha s e  ( 2 ) ; 
amp l i t u de or d -� Jt .b. 
o f  r e s p irat i m  ., 
Re du ct ion in · rnp­
l i t u de or d e p t h o f  
in s p ir at i on .  
a mn i n g  o f  two 
re s -J i r o.t.ory cy c l e s  
t o g e t h c :.  . •  
, I� /\ �/' \ - /�\ . \\ J \ I - · . \!_;'- -� . · : _ - \jJI �I� \ l. I . , . \ , _'I I ! \./ 11 · - . - . · · - - I \ ; 
© . ---�C_ J_�; �- �._J�:U�1 __ �_: _;: · 1 � _ - • ... ] 
Fi gure 3 .  Chan � e s in r e sp i �at ory p at t ern s  a s  d e s nr ib e d  by 
B ra d f o r d et al . ( 1 973) . · 
1 
( ·u., ., i_ ' C  ,,:; n t  S �; t . i i t y  r n d t h e r .:; g j or ) f  nifiX ·. nnrH S Cr �C) i t i  rit 
, ,  .i 1.� 1 · �c o i.:,  l c pr e i c c:.. c ·1 ... Th e s e  t i rn i t r) t i on s , a c c c Y .-1 ) r· g · "1 
P a s l J ' l  , ) "' e ve·n t c d  c o cb l ear pot e n t i a l  (at a f �· o rn nal · i n [j  ti c -­
cur at e mc-c.t s u r c-rnen t s o f  a td  i t o ry s cn s i t i v · t y \·J i .. .  h iH a . ..:v:. .... 
c i  ..... H< s .1  c &  '"' f;_� l .. ·v1 at c ) C� l.. car pot en t �: a J  d e  t a  co u l d  on l y  
e rv c n s  a ho o d  .C i r  st a ppr x i rnat i on t o  t h .. > c h e:  v i  oral 
On e b e havi o . al t ::: clm i que u s e d  t o  tl e t ci m i  c s en s o ---y 
fun ct i o n s wr s c l a f� ::d ca l  con d i  t :i on il: g .. C l a s s :i.  cal con d i ­
t i on i g h a s  b e en r c f err c t o  a s  st i. mt l u s sub st i t  lt i on .  
vi u s l.y n e t t :c a l , w a s  p a i l c d w i t h  t h e  Pt i rnu i us v.t i ch o r :  .... 
g ."  al l y e . i c :it e d  t h e  r e s p on s e . I n  t i me t 
b� it s � l r e l i c i  · <l t i e r e spon s e . 
n c v s t im l u s  
I van Pav l o v ,  t h e f a  n o u s Hu s s i an phy s i o l o g i st , \ 1a s  t h e  
f i r st t o  e xam i n e con dit i on e d  r e sp on s e s � A c cor d in g  t o  B l ou� 
an d  B l o ugh ( 1 964 ) Pavl ov ' s  b n s i c  pro c e du r e  wa s t o  s oun d a 
t on e  an d frnn e d i a  Q l ,Y  p r e s en t  t he cl o g  w i ..1.. h fo o d ..  A ft er uany 
r e p ct i t · on s  o f  t h i s  pr o c e d ur e , t he sal i vat i o n , or i gin al l y 
r r e sp on s e  r n l y  t o  J.. h e  f o o d , o c curr e d  a t  t h e  s o un d o f  t he 
t on e al on e .  T o  t h i s  n m v  r e f l ex ,  t he e l. i c i t a t i on o f  s a l i va 
by t h e  t on e ,  Pa r l o v  g;av e t he n ame 1 1 C 0i1 ' 1 i t j on e d "' e fl e  .. � . " 
N e f f u.n d H i n e � ( 1 955 ) · � A d  a f o r m  o 'f cl n s s .·_ cn l  con d ' ­
t i on i n  '.) t o  d e t er .li n e au d i t o r/ t ln e <:; }  ' l d s  o f  t h e  c a t .. TL.e 
Cc !. ...ra . ·_1 � _1. : C '° <  i· n a J"' Ot .. t · n · c l 1"' • f " - - • � \ . · <l i g a ge �n t · o r  a s er i e s  o 
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t• j a l s n t o n e  \\'<.- S pa i r e d  v i t h  a m i . d s1 D ck c 'fl - s h o ck t .; : ·-
Ell il llCJ .l s "'- r e s ! 1 P l. d  i n  -c en s i ty d i d  r ot v a ry fr om t e c t t o  
l n d e " s u 1 , i L �  � n· :i c s  on. , L- xn u q u.i s t  , v c d - n ) c :r g an d W -> r .·_; � �.-.1 1 
( 9 ' 8 )  u s e d  cl r • s s J. G"d. r: r.Jr:. <J i t i o1 in g t o  d et e r.ni n e gen et i c 
h c a r i  i ,.  i l ) H  i. rrn c ril. iI1 J �.J da l mat ian d o g; s .. Th e do s s  wer e  
t c d "  t o  e .. un t i l  ·' h ey showe d s i t-�n s o f  anxi e t y  ea ch t i me 
tJ e t· O l C!  �· u. t:� p_;�· <� S (mt e d  � Th e sh o ck wa s t hen om i t t r· d  an d 
t ·r n  in-� <m !.:.; .i t y  o f  t h e  t e st t on e  d e cr e a s e d  in 5 tiJJ s t ep �; .. 
Th e t l  r e s h o l d for e a ch fr e qu en cy wa s t ak en a s  th e l owe st 
in t en s i t y  l e ve l at wh i ch t h e d o g  r e s p on d e d  w it h  c:u1 x .L � � t y  
wh c-d. L r e1 '  i t  wa s wh in i n g , b ar . <: i n g ,  or g eneral ag;i t at i on .  
t v a s qu i t e rap i d usual l y  a ft er 1 0  t o  20 
r c p c t  i t  i on s • 
Op . r an t  con 'l i t i on i.n g :  
A n o t h er h eh a v i o r o l t e chn i que t hat ha s b e en wi d e l y 
us e d i n  :1n i. :na 1 p ..__· y ch ophy s j  c s  i s  o p e r ant con d i t i on i n g .  · A c­
cor d in g t o  B l o u g;h an d B l o u gh ( 1 96 ·1 ) t h e  t erm o p erant i n ­
d i c a t e s t h a t  t he o r t:,a n .i. s m  o p c1 'at e s  o n  it s_ c n v i r on m n t  t o  
• t • t • . } l gc 1 er<  t e  ;on s . (p. i cr. c c s . O p c i ·nn t C OJ: k'- . 1  on in G; 1p s a s o  
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b e en r e f e rr e d  t o  ·1 s in s t 1  ume. 1 L.1 .l  con d i t i on ing b e cr>..u s e  t he 
organ i sm ' s  r c f, p o 1· �_: e l s  il s t r u . cnt ul i n  ga in ing F.1 o r n e  r ewR r d  
L �,}ci n E c r· , ,,,,�, n c o in ·! d  t h e  t c r m  1 1 op e r an t 1 1 , c o n  H · 
t i on e d  at s t o  Jr e s s  � .l .::v c• r  in or d e r  to r c c c j  v � fo o d  
p c  « l e t o A p et · t -· . ' 0  J · e in for cc1ncnt \ ! U S  t 11e t e rrn u s e d  'vhen 
fo r vr t c ::" wa s t h - r e i n f or e in g  s t ini1..i l u s . The st irn .l l u s  
whi ch j n -.t '· -� a � ·! .. ' p r o mp t e d  t 1 e b a  -· J r c s s  v-a s n o · k 1  ov-m . I t  
ma lH · e  ·� :� en t h e s j  ;r,ht r - c:m ;) . .  l o ::· t he b a r , st · rnu l i  wit h -,. 
lr "· - ( � . ·  1h j c ci o r  p r o b ab l y  a c )mb i n at i on o f  t l  e s e  fa ct or $  
I .:.· f� l i ght ai P ''"a-r c d  <. b o ve t h e  b ar at c e rt a i n  t i me s n.n d 
t a c-pr e s s e s  w e r e 0 1  l y  r e in f or c e d  wi 1 cn t h e  l i ght wa s m1 , , h e  
suo · e ct w , l d  event ua l l y on l y  p r e s s  t h e  h a� wh en t h e  1 i :::_�ht 
•,tc· s on . The 1. j g;h t h a d  b e come a d i s cr im.· 1 at i ve s t i m1.� t u s 
for t h e n r' JY " C S S  ' ng r e sp on s c o D i s c r i m in at i v e  s t i n u l  i ha •:· 
b e en �; �l  n � . t o  c o n t r o l  s o m e  a s p e ct o f  th e aLdmal ' s b ehnvi or 
t n · c r c r· .; � t a .:. ·1 c j r cu m s t an c · s  (B l ough 1 9G6 ) . Th i s or t ro l  
wa s t i e  l a s i s f o r  t h r- c sh o .L tl st u di e s  u , :d 1,g o p e r an t  con d i-
Thre sb a 1 c  st u {i �  � s  wm n. l l y  r e qu i r e  only two i d en t i -
f '_ ub l v  d .". f f < :' r c·nt r e .  p o :J sc s . On e o f  t h (; S C  may b e  i n t er-
:i r 0 t e d  · n :.::. n y e s  :r c sp o:1 .:; c  ; .. n cl t he o t her o. s a n o  r e sp on s e . 
' .  i- '  , ' �  h . t . 4 ., � O "'' l'• o ·" t�, .. ' 0  ITl":-i. r1 1· _·p tl l an dc0 . G -1. 't- l 0 ). (: Cc ' ! l l I' c ::; j) c ct . 0 e l c..:. ! l c -� I L v .l. • .h C-1.
( . , ., ., i J '  i' l  1 q-: ·1 .r� ..; � "'- ' . 1 !)G G ) II M�m j rrn l mHla a r c lu �y s , l e vers o r  b a r s t lat 
U c i. s c , ( :-�2-::- . ) , l L. E: d a s in gl e 14fr(·· 1 i pu l a n d a  t o  d e t er m i n e 
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a ld  · t o ry t hr c s1 c l t  s in ) J  [�; e on s (Co lur:ib c l iv · �_) o H e  u 1.. . ."_·-
1 i z  � d  
t i  on 
t 1  fro c. D ' .r e spon ;; c  for· t he · s i mp l e  d i s cr i m i nl-.. ·-
T on e s  w c �c e  pr e s e n t e d  t o  t h e  b i r  1 at i t er v ""L s an · 
t h e  b i r d \\1c. s C (:" j  i J'o r c e r  on l y  i f  it p e cJ : e d  t h e  k c:- t en t i m e s  
w.' th · n he 15 .·� e c o n  cl c1 u rat i on of t h e  t on e .. Dct · � ct i on o f  
t h . t o  i e  h1 D . .' n tl l c ·J.t e d  b y  a h i gher r l. · ' c" o f  p e e ( in g  dm j n ·r  
the t on e  t h( n in s i l ent p e r i o d s .  
S di - 1 s t ermc. u ,  nn l l i c t an d N i xon 1 972 ) u s e d  a s i m·· lc:..r 
1 1 . o , r o - c�o " pr o c e c  u r e t o  cl ct crmi n c  at d i  t o ry t hr e s l o l d s  i n  
t he ' al i fo rn i n s e a  L i on (��al o p  m s  _ca l  i f  o r  1 i  f .u s ) . The 
su � j � ct �a s r e in f o r c e d  w i t h  p i e c e s  o f  fi s h  f o r  e m i t t i n g 
c ·. �i ..: ( v C il  i . z n t-'.i: n s wh en t h e  t on e  va s au di J l e  an d vc . .  · a is _ 
r e ) n fo r i.:  :·d fo r r c rnc:d n in g  s i l c  lt wh en t h e r e  wa s n o  ·au d i b l e 
t On t:� .  
A c '.'. ( )r o i n g  t o  B l ou gh ( 1 96 G )  r e in fo r c em en t  for " r e spon d-
i n ga t o  a p o s i t i ve s t i mu l u s  an d " n o t  r e sp on d i n g" t o  a n c ?;-· 
a t ive s t i 1nu l u s  may d i ffer  on l y  su p e r f i c i al l y  fr om pr o c e ­
dur e s  u s in f� t vo mo.n i pt. il a n d a . B l ough ( 1 95 9) ob s e r ve d  that 
· · a ·  It t t t '  t · . J_ g e on s  ·F i� :.L eh "h' C J ' C  " n ot r c s p on :i.n g o · 11e n cga i v e s ·. 1mu-
l u s 1 e r e h �t u a l l y r e sp n d i n g  v i g o r ou s l y . Th ey woul d per-
forn s o m e  s .lp cr s t i  t i o u s b ehav i o r  t h at en d e d  w i t h  r e i n f or c e-
me 1t �  Or e b i r d  p c �� e d  t h e wal l b e l ow t h e  r e sp o n s e  k ey in 
t h e  pl  e s t-.� 1 1 c e  of n e gat i v e  st i mu l u s , wh i l e  an ot her woul d 
w· v �  i t s b c .:i d  i n  1 r ont o f  t h e k ey .  B l ou gh st at e d. t h at 
m o r e st n J �  . un i f o r i n  dat a mRy b e  ob t a in e d  i f  t ',vO e x n l  · d t 
r e spon � e s w e r e  p r o v i d c cL Th i s  cou l d  b e  a c co mp_l i s h c d w i t h 
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a plil  t i p l c d i s cr i m j  n at cd r c s p o  .. 1 s e  u ...  in g two man ipu an d a  
�1i cl c l s on ( 1 95 9) u .  e d  a mu l � i pl c  d i s cr im i nat e d  r e -
s p on s e  vi  t h  t h .,:' C '.! 1 r n 1 :i pu "'  an d c .  t o  s t u d  o l fa ct o ry d i s cr i -
rn i nat i on i n  p i. gcor s .. Th e i r d  pl ace d it s hea d j i . t o a 
cyl in d er t . " o ugh \TJ1 i · ·h p a s s e d  n st r e am of n i  r t ha t  s o m e -
t i11P s C c  rr· J  � l ru1 (d r r .  I t  pe e e d  t h e  f i r st k e y  when an 
o l or \ r, s p r e s ent 2 d  an d t h e  s e con d k ey when t h e r e  wa s n o  
o de r ..  A "" r i a l  L ern i n at e c1 \\T it h  r e i n f o r c ement a ft er s v en 
c o r r  , ct p e <: .;.  ... ' o r  v H : h o ut r c i n.for c erncn t a ft er fo ur in cor- . 
1 Q, ct p e ck s . T i.c stDrt o f  a t "' i a l  \va s s j  t,na l e d by t h e  i l ­
_ ·c.m ·. n :  t i o o f  a h <rn ... · e  l i ght in t h e  out e chamb e � a . d t h e  
j l l u mi n n.t i o n  1;.1 .': a t h i r' d k ey o ut s i d e  t h e o do r- f  ' l .l e d cy l -
i n d c i:. .. Whc 1 t L r. p ·. gcon p e ck e d  t h e  t h i r d  k ey , t h e  _ _ a i r s t r c am 
b .-:'!£.'; ·m t o  f l ow .in t o  t h e cy l :in cl cr °'  A ft e r n in e  s e con d s , when 
� ir b e a · f r o· t h e o d o r ou s  st i mu l u s  had fi l l e d  t h e  cyl in der . � , 
an. o t h  c r p c  ck on t h.  c t h  i r cl k cy t urn e d  o f f  t h e  1 i gh t s o ,1 t -
s i  · e 1 h e  cyl i n d er an d t u rn e d  on l i ght s in s i de t h e  cyl in d e r . 
Th e ap p enrR� c e  o f  t h e  · l i ght s w i t l1 in t he cyl i n d e r  wa s thP 
s i gna l f(. 1!. '  the b ir d  to put it s head int o t h e  cy � :·_ n dcr an d 
p e el( · · h ;-.:. f i r s t o r  s e c o1Hl k e y ..,  Th i s  p r o cu e d ur c  a l l owe d  t h e  
h i .i. d t. (; rn' o r j c] c  i t s e l .� w i t h  a con t r o l l E, d ,  s t ab l e  st i mu l U E 
b e  · ·o · ·' !?. i t  \JH S r •-· � 1i. d r c d  t o  rnnk e t h e  d i s cr iminat i on . 
Swi t h  an d S m i t h ( l �;7;2 ) d cv e l  op e d  a t hr e e....:mrm i pu l e:m da 
t e clm_ ; <fd e fo r c on c1 i  t i on in g  d o gs .. T h e  t h r e e  rnan i pu l '1n cla 
\\'f�r e h i  n g e d p l  e x  i f'  l a s s 1. e v e r  s rn o un t e c1 on t h e  l o t t o m  an d 
> t h  s i d e r; o f  a ,d n d mv wh i ch n l l owc d a c ce s s  t o  n w nt cr 
1 
d i sh T h e  d o t�s  lve r e  f i .r s t  con d i ·  i o·n � d  t o  pr � s s  h . c b o t  t o m 
b ar wh n i t  .- a s  i . l u ni n a t c  ·J t o  r e c e ive ivat er r e ·· n f o r cemcnt .. 
On c e  pre s s j  J r-· 1 chc. v i  o r  \ ra s e s  · a b l i s1 c d  on t l  e b ot t om l e v el ' ,  
t h e  cont in gc1 ... c i e .:· '" e r e  sl  i f t c d  t o  t h e  l e ft a <l t h en t o  t h e  
r i gh . m r.  r i p 'J L ... .t 1 dc. • T h e  f j  u a l  st CJ ..:..n t h e  t r'-"l. i n  · 1 i� 1 r o  c c --
dur c w� s t h e  a d d i t i on o f  a r e s  on s e  ch a ·i n i :n g  r o c e d u r e . 
When t h  b o U  o m  b m,.. wa � i l l um inat d 7  a r e .  p on s c  t o  i t  .' l -
l um inn t e d e i t h e r  t h e l e ft or r i ght man i p u l a n d um ,  an d a 
r e sp m  s t o  t h e i l l um :· nat e cl s i d  � l ever pr o du c e d  r e  · n for ce-1 • 
mcn t . A f t er on ly 1 0  t r i i l s  a l l  5 s ub j e ct s  m e t  t h e  cr it er-
io 1 o f  0 · con s � cu t i c cor r e ct r e spon s e s  n n cl i.n 50 n d<l i t i on -
a l  main t cn H n cc t r i a l s t h e r e spon se cha in c ont in u e d  t o  b e  
n t h c r t e c h  i qu c  t h at h a s  b e en common l y  u s e d  'v i t h  a 
m l t i p l  .� d i ::; cr j rn j nat c d  r e s p on s e  h a s  b e en t o  in c l ud e s om e  
t yp e o f  �wi i sh mcnt for i n co r r e ct r e sp on s e s . Moh l  ( 1 968)  
u s e d  t h l. s t t� r·.hn i qu e  t o  d et erm ine t h e  au d i t ory s cn s i t i v i t  7" 
c� f t b 0  c o mm on s e a l  (_Ph o ca v i t ut i n a  vitut ina) . The s eal 
C {  n t ro l  J c t"  t h.c on s et an d  d urat i o � 1  o f  t h e  t on e  b y  pr e s :::d:1 g;  
t . c  .f i. 1 s t  L ey .. A n  au d ib l e  t on e  w n s  s i gna l e d b y  pr e s s in g  
t l e  r-:; . • c on d k ey [� .tHJ an .i. n i ln d .i u l e  t on e  l)y pr e s s in g  a t h i r d  
r e i n f or c e d  w i t h p i e c e s  o f  f i sh f o r  co r -
r ' ·�t  r e  ·· p or s c  s an tl pun i s h e d  f o r  in c o  ... �r c ct r c s 11 on s c s  by . a 
b l a st o f  ·:-i. i r  i n  it s fn c c  .. 
T c  r l n m  c n : H ,  H n n a l cl ( I �) G �) , 1 9 7 2 ) u :·;;; c d n l m o  s t  1: l c i d c n -
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v c  " C  u s e d .  On e s i E1H1 1 e d  an au diu l e  t on e  a n d  on e . i gnal ed 
t h at t he t on e  w:� .:  in·  u cl i b l c .. Th e w r  s e al a l s r e c e i v e d  
fo o r e i n fo r c r> m e11t f o r  cor r e ct . . ,_. 3p on s c s  an d n j et o f  c om-
pr e s s e d a i r  as r u n i sLrncn t  f o r  .i r co rre ct r c sp o n. F c s . 
t\ n ot 1 c r  f o r:n  o f  pun i shmen t ut i l i z e d  i s  a " t ime out " 
p er i o d .  J o hn s on ,· 1 9G7 )  u sed t h i s fo rm o f  pu-·l i o  unent when 
d ct erm : n . i. r  � nu c. i t ·;ry t hr e sli o l  s for t he bo · t l cn o s c d por-
p o s e  ( \  l . r .. �; ·· o n �  t run cntu s ) .  ______ ._ ··-- ,_ When t h e  p o rp o ." s e  ma de an 
r o r  t 1 w  r t  :::5 p o n s e  l e v er s w 8r c  rn-; !:-; e el o u t  o f  t h e  p o o l  fo ,., 
t h e  DO s , c o1 1 d  durat i on o f  t h e  1 t i. m c out 1 1  r. Th i s  pr o ce dur ... 
c l i m in <n� c d  fa l s e r e s  ) O J  s e s  n l mo f; t  e n t i r e l  .. r .  I 1 fa ct <» 
t 1 c  :::� i · . :j c ct w o u l cl o ft en n o t r n :;pon d at a l l i f  t h e  d i s �  
cr i. i i n ut .'. on -.ra s c: d i f f i cu l t  o n e � , 
CIL. .PTEH I I J  
Du e t o  t h e  on s i  c e r · {.b l  c l n gt h  ' t i me r e qu i r e d  t o  
t ra in a sub j e ct for a 1 e .i r n  , -· o r i al a u d  · o g:x am , s evPral a l t er-
nat i v e  met i o d s  \�r e r e  c on s i d e r e d  f i r·s · . .  Th b e st a l  t e  --n at i v e  
wa s a n  appr o a c · .  de s cr ib e d  b y  B· :adfor d , et a l. .  ( 1 973 ) whi ch 
ut i l i z  Ch""' � r_:; c s  J. n  " e sp i  ..  �1 t or, pat t er 1 8  t o  in di cnt e t h e  
au dit 1ry s en s i t i v i � y o f t e i o g G A c �o r d in g  t o  Bra f o r d  
an d  c o - o rk � r s  r e s -_J irat o ry c.hangc s wer e mor e c o  1 s i  s t ent 
t han o t ·  e r  phys i o l o g i ca l  r e sp on s e s  an d coul d 1 e meas u r e d  by 
r e L:. tt i v e l y  s i n p l e  a pparat u s �  Th e r e fo r e , t. h c  fo l l ow i n g  e x -
per � ment s w �  � co n d u c t e d  u s i n g  t h e  b n c i c pro ce dur e ou � l in e d  
i y n r  d �or 1 c t  1-= l . ( .1 973)  .. 
I��J2_-.. 1 i nent l 
Sub j e c : :  T h e  sub j e ct wa s a on e -year o l d ,  femal e , b l a ck 
l.ab ra do r do� vc i ghing 20 1 '  g . The an i·ma.t wa s_ . a -fr i en dl y  an d 
ener get i c  s· 1b j e ct �  T h e  an i ma l  was cho s en fc.r t he fol l owing 
r ea s on s : 1 )  t o  t e st the apparat u s  an d pr o ce dur e ; 2 )  t o  use 
an an imal ai p r o xim:-l t i n g  a coyo t e in s i z e ; 3) t o  u s e an an ima l 
t h ·- t  wa s e a sy 1 o han dl e , an d 4 )  t o  a l l ow for th e corr e l at i on 
of r e sul t s b et v; c cn t h e  b eh :: t  · i o r a l  an d r e sp i rat ory au d i o grams . 
Pro c e d n r e :  The s mm (i i;�r:: •_ s �ff e sent e d  t o  t h e  sub j e ct v i a  a 
l "  . . "'> f l  :J . t t t c e r ann c  t ran s du cer an n � - ,__ c1 1 ame e r p erman en magn c -
l ou d sp ea k e r , b ot h  o f  w h i ch wer e  mount e d  in an earpho n e . 1\vo 
t ran . ... du c e rs w e r e u s e d  t o  co rcr t h e  fr .:: r1 uen cy ran g e  mo re 
e ff i c i ent l y . Th e p e rman en t magn et l o u d sp e aJ � cr wa s u s e d  t o  
1 \ 
pr . s  t fr c: q u cn c i c s b c l. o�v 1 5  r H:..::; t1J1 ( t h e  ccra n l. c t ... < s 1 • . :-�E·r 
\7a s  u �  1 f or f r  - t ucn c i  ' S  l f  kHz an d ·1. o v o .  TJ  � s i gn a l  t o  "t l.t� 
t rP.n s du ccr c� \va s pr clu . c < b y  a He\·v'l ) t t - Ph · u . r  Mo e l  9 3 3  .. 
s :q_na gcn c 1 ·c:t t o r .  
Th e nu di o . -..d - ch w a :-:; a cr ·i t i  cal component t c  a u s e  j t ·.:i s 
r e qu i r e d  o . . on s i ;' · er L l J  w s s  al l s i gn n l  s c\ S \' e l l :l s b e  n o · s e ­
e s s  ( it co u l d n rr: p ... o d u ce 1 1 pop s u  o r  c. rJ. "k j er n o -· s , )  d rir.1. , 
t l  e • : on 1 c n d  1 1  1 f  P "  sw i t ch i n g  o p cr .... t i on .  r e e d  r , l  y w a s  
u s e d  t o  S l  · .; t ch t h e au d i o  s i gn.a . er t o  t h e  s ca k cr l in e s  o r  
, · o t t t-1 e F: cak er l in e �_; t o  st op t h e  s i gnal . r\ . d i  o d e , r e s i st o  " ,  
.. rran gcmcn t  \ 'U S  u s e  t o  e l i minat e any e xt r aneous 
, .. , j c> i n g  o r  popp i n g  n o i s e s  wh en t he · s v i · ch wa s ct i vat d .  
T1 1 '  "·ir cu i t  ... , c.t t:al ly r a np . d  t h e  l . a�o from appr o x · � t  ly 
z e  ·o a l t s t u  n f in al vnluc  o ap �ir o � � imat e l y  o n e  t o  t �o v o l t s 
d ep e  a ·· n g: on t h e  s o un d  l e ve l d e s ir e d . Th e t ime t o  r e a ch 
ful l  vo l t ·1r;c  wa s ap1)ro ximat ely 0 . 1  · s e c on d s aft er t urn on 
( Dru e: ,  S a n d er , Burk e & I lan son , 1 975 ) .  
The s o un d  pr e s s ur e  l ev e l  ( SPL ) wa s m e a sur e d  b y  a Mo d e l  
210 7 D r  e l  an d K j aer (D&l\ ) s o un d  l ev e l  a n a ly z e r  vi a a 13&1 
T �e 4 1 3 3 m i cr o p h on e m o unt e d  in t h e  e ar p i e c  • Th e s orn1 d 
eve l an a l y z c r wa s u s e d  a l on e  f o r  fr e q\ en ci c s  b e l ow 20: kHz . 
A (rohn -I l l t e  Mo d e l  320 2  f i l t er· wa s conn e c t e d  a s  a n  e xt ern a l  
b an d-p a s s f · .. t r t o  e xt en d  t h e  ana ly s i s  o f  o un <.  l ev e l s. t o  
t he rnn ge o f  fr e quen c i e s  from 20 kHz t o 40 kHz . Thi s apparat u s  
mon i t or e d t h e  s i g;n a. l  v i a  t h e  ... a l i b rat c d  ini cr op h o 1  c an d 
ut i l i z e d a _ a�dpass  f ' .l t cr t o  i s o l nt e  <Jn d m e a s u r e t h e s oun d 
2) 
l ev e l  o f  o n ]  y t he fr e qu en cy d e s i r e d  a n d  c · w s cn by t h e  
i n t er ... 1 a l  o r  e �  t ernal f i l t er .  H c'.\1 1 et t -Pa ck ar d  L ;  · e · . 2 1  2 
fr e quer cy c o w1t er wa s u s e d  t o  m c a � u r e  an d di sp l Ly t h �  fr e 
q en cy o f  t h e  t on e  st i rnu l u s . 
Fo l l ow i n g  Bra d for d ' s r ro ce du r e  (Ura c  o r a , 1 97� ) 0 � 5  
mg I kg a cc p r o mu. z ·i� n e mnl 0 a t e wa s a mi.u i s t e r e d  t o  t r an qu i l i z e  
t l  e S l  j e ct fm d t o  s l ow t Le r e s1- ·. at ory rat e t o  'tn e c  s il y  
-
re co r d ".  b l  · l ev e l . T h e  r e s1> irat ory r ea ct i on s  o f  t he sub j e ct 
we r J c co r d e d  on a B r u s h  O s c i l l o gra h .  In a d d i t i on t o  r e s �  
p i rat i o� J 1e a r t  r at e wa s al s o  r e c o r d e d .  Or e chann e l  o f  t h e  
...  c · l l o �aph r e co r d e d  t h e  ECG whi ch wa s t a  '" en f r o m  t h e  a n " ..... 
ma . v i a  u· e c . r. e  .! d l e.  l e ct. r o de s  an d amp l i f i e d  b y  a Bru sh 
Dua l Chann e . DC ampl i f i er .  
Re s1 i rnt c r y  p a t t e r n s w e r e  m � a sure d w i t h  a Bal dwin Hami l -
t on S l  -1 stra .i. n gf:l g e  m o u n t e d  o n  an e l a st i c  st rap \vh i  c h  was 
s e cur ; d . aro un d t he do g ' s t ho ra x .  The s t r a i n  ga ge wa s c on-
1v.:-. ct ..... t1 t o  a ilr u sh S t r a in Gage Br i d ge , an d  carr i er amp l i fi e r .  
Thi s amp l i f i e r  out p u t  wtis u s e d  t o  drive t he o s ci l l o graph 
i nput an d th e r e s p i r a t i on wa s re cor d e d  on a s e con d chann e l  
o f  t he o s c i l l o graph .  
A t h i r d  cbunn c l  o f  t he o s c i l l o gr aph wa s u s e d  t o  mark t h e  
on set and dur at i on o f  t he t on e . Th i s  wa s a c c o np l i s h e d  b y  
s i m l t an e o  l s l y  c l o s in g  a swi t ch in t h e  s oun d s i gn a l  l ine· an d 
a S\vi. t ch t o  a f i xe d  ct - c  vo l t ag e f o r  t h e  t hi r d  c h ann e l  marker . 
Th e T ek t r on i c '  s Mo d e l  ·50 30 o .�· cil l °o s c o p c  wa s u s e d  for 
ad di t i. ona l  amp l i f i cat i on capab i l i t i  . .  s when n e c e s s ary t o  re-
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ro du c � 11 e  ECG . It wa s a l s o  u s e d  f o r  mon : t o r i n g  a l l  s i g-
n al s dur i 1  g t he app rat u s  t e st in g an d dur in g  a n  e xp er i m ent . 
A ft er r e sp i r a t i on st · b i l i z e d , e a ch t on e  wa s p r e s en t e d  at 
t he st art o f  an ir  ha .l at i on cy cl e for a durat i on o f  ·ipproxi -
mat e y t l r e e  s e J on d s . Fr e qu .n c i e s  o f  1 0 25 �  5 ,  1 5 , 2 5 , 
35 Hz w er �  pre s en t e d  u s in g  a p sy ch ophy s i cal p r o- c e dure knm'\in 
a s  " Metho d o f  A djust ment " in whi ch , t hr e e  s e r i e s  o f  st i mul i 
wer e  pr e s ent � d  for e a ch frequen cy . In t h e s e  s e r i e s , j nt en -
s i  · i c s  wer . ��ra tlu a l l y  in c r ea s e d or d e cr ea s e d in 3 dB .� t ep s  . •  
R e sl l t s �  The r e s u l t s o f  t h i s f i r s t  exp e r i ment we r e  
in val i d  f o r  the fo l l ow i n g  r e a s on s : 1 )  t h e  st rain gage was 
no , pro p e r l y  pl a ce d  on t h e  t h o r a c i c s t rap an d  con s e qu ent l y  
" s  i ot s �n s i t i ve en ou gh t o  m�a s ur e  s u f f i c i ent mpl it ude 
for r e c o r ch n g ; 2) the su b j e ct c o u l d n o t be i s o l at e u  an d wa s 
in t he f: D.rr c r o o m  n s  t h o  con t r o l  app a r atus an d t h e  r e s ear ch­
e r s ; 3 J  t h e b a ck g:c o un d  s o un d  pre s s ur e l e v e l  ( SPL ) wa s 8 4 . 5  
dB and cau s e d un int ent i onal cu e in g .  
Exper iment 2 
Sub j e ct :  The s ub j e ct was t h e  b l a cic l ab r a d o r  b i t ch $  
Pr o c e dure : Exp e r i m ent 2 fol l owe d t h e  s ame pr o c e dur e 
a s  exp e r iment 1 wi t h  t h e  fo l l o\.ring four imp r o v ement s .  F i r st , 
t he st ra i n ga ge d e s i gn an d p l a cement were c o rr e ct e d  t o  a l l ow 
more s en ...; it i v e r e cor d i n gs o f  th e r e sp i rat ory pat t ern . 
S e con d l y , a more su i t ab l e  l o cnt i on wa s u s e d  in wh i ch t he 
ba cl -· gr oun d s oun d pre s su r e  l t� v e l  w a s  4 5  dB C> Th ir d l y , t he 
ub j e ct an d  o n e r e s c n r c h er lv e r e s cpf�at e d fr om t h e con t r o l  
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apparat u s  and t he o her r � s ear ··�1.1�.r · s 41 Fo urt hly � an · m  
pro e d  swi t ch' was · d e s igned t o  s i mp l i fy t on e  pr e s ent at i on 
( D� acy et a l . ,  1 975 ) . 
Each t r i a l  o f  t h e  r e sp i rat or·y dat a w a s  ana :1.yz e d  by t hr e e  
indepen d cn- · j u d ge s . Th e f r e q u en cy an d int en s i t y o f  e a ch 
t r i a l  wa s unkn own t o  t h e  judges d r in g  t h e i r  ana l y s i s .  The 
t r i . s w e r e  d e s i gnat e d  a s  a 1 r e spon s e u  or " no r e spon s e " u s ing 
the t hr e e  r e s p i rat i on wa re form a l t erat i on s  d e s cr ib e d  b y  
Bra d .  or d ,  et a l . ( 1 973 ) ( Fi�ure 3 )  an d a l s o  u s i n g  an in-
I 
c.:· ·� a s e  o r  d e cr c a � e  in r e s p i rat ory rat e a s  a n  tn di cat o r  o f  
au d i t o ry st imu l i e  
He su l t s :  1 h e j u d ge s  f o un d  t hat in m o st ca s e s  t he r e -
-.; .. pon s e s  · v c r c  d i f f i cu l t  t o  r e l i ab l y  cat e g o r i z e . The t hr c �  
pat t c !. '. ch ·· ge s d e. s cr i b e d  b y  Brad f o r d  et al . ( 1 97 3 )  v e r e  
rar e .1. n t h e  r e s p i r at o ry d at a o f  t h i s  exp e r i men t . A Sp ear­
man ' s c o r r e l a t i o n  ( r 8 )  Pa s comput e d  for ea ch fr � qucn cy t o  
det ermin e i f  t he r e  wa s a cor r e l at i on b etwe en t h e  int en s it y  
an d t h e  numb er o f  t i me s  i t  wa s j u dge d a r e sp on s e . I t  w a s  
hypot h e s i z e d  t hat i f  j u dgment s t ruly r e fl e ct e d au d i t o ry 
s en s �� t i v i t y , h i g�1 int en ._" i t y ( above t hresho l d )  st i mu l i shoul d 
b e  fr equ en t l y j u <l g c cl a s  r e spon s e s ,  an d v i ce v e r s a . However ,  
t he f\Vera g e  cor r e l at i on o f  i n t en s i t y  an d j u dgmen t s WA S on l y 
1" 8 =0 . '1 3 .  \ 1h en t e s t e d  s t at i st i ca l l y  t o  d et e rm i n e  i f  t he. 
Va l u e o f  r w a s  s i gn i f i c an t l y  d i f f e r ent frorn z er o , on l y  s 
two o f t h e f i v e f r e q u e n c i e s a ch :'_ ev c d  s i �n i f i cm c c  a t  p < . o5 .  
t o  y pc it e rn s  we r e  wt r e .l i a  ) ]  e L1 .;. i ca t o r s  o f  au dit o ry s en s i ­
t i v i t y . F . "t lic r  e f i n i L i on o f  : h e r c . · pon s e  cr i t e r i ·  wa s 
n e e de d t o  maJ:.c r e U o.b l e  j L1 dr;mcnt s .-
ou b j c; ct :  '1.' !1··� r:: ub j e ct ·wa s an a d u l t  ma e c oy ot e w e i ghin g 
1 4 . 5 k 0· I> Tr i · s c ')y o t e W?-S capt ur ed a s  an a _ u l t  an d wa s 
r. � o c c lur e : T h e  s t  . 1 1 P  pro ce dure wa s fo l l owe d i n  exp e r i l"'9  
m e  rt ') a �  i. n e xp cr.i m c· t 2 ,  w i t h  t he f o l l owin g  i mpro vement s :  
l )  ! .. mg/k g a � e · r o mo z in e  mal eat e wa s adm i n i s t er e d  t o  t h e 
coyo t e ;  2 )  t h e  coy o t e wa s muz z l e d  a n d  r e st rain e d  t o  prevent 
in ju  y t h � e xp e r i m en t e r �  
e s  L i. . . • A 81 e a rman ' s corr e l a t i on wa s a l s o  comput e d  for 
e a ch fr e qu en cy l i .  AlJ er i mcn t 3 .  The avera g e  cor r e l at i o n  o f  
int er . .. .' t y  a. ju ci g ncn t s  � a s  r 8= . 60 1 . Howev er , t h e N wa s 
l ar e r  t h an i n  exp e r i m ent 2 an d aga in on l y  two o f  t h e  f i v e  
fr e q  i�n c i e s  a chi e v e d  s i gn i f i can c e  a t  p <. . 0 5 . Ther e for e ,  
t h e  s a m e  con cl u s i on s  w ere rea ch e d  a s  in exp er i ment 2 .  
Sub j e ct :  On e o f  t h e  ma j o r p r ob l e m s  en co un t e r e d  i n  pr e­
v i ou s c 'pc r i m ent s \m s cal min g t h e  coyot e s  s u f f i c i en t l y  
wi t ho u t a f f e ct i1 1 g  t h e i r  r e s p i rat i on o r  t h e ir a u d i t o ry s en s i -
t i vi t y  .. A d o r u.:,- e o f  5 mg/k g o f  a c cpr omaz in e ma l cat e wa s a C:.l 
sat i s fa ct o ry an e st h e t i c  f o r  t he dome st i c  d o g ; howev e r , 10 
mg/kg Wb s a dm i n i s t e r e d  t o  t wo c oyo t e s wi t h  s e emin g l y  l i t t l e 
ff ct Tl r e e  coyo t e s  w e .r e n lmin i s -0.cr e d  var i o u s do s age s o f  
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..... o di um p cn t .o b a r b j t a l  b lt 1 1 0 l C  r c FJ.. cJ H:: d  t h e d e s i "' e d  cY e l  
o f  an e st h c s i  '"l Va l i .1 m w··· rk E- <l we l ·· o 1 an a d ul t  ma e c o :/ ( �. c ii-
H ' e i g  i e d  t1 .. S k g  an d :r erna l · e d  El l ert b ' t  q u i  ., - -u1 c n  a dmin i -·  
st Q r e d  10 mg; o f  v 2 .l i um . 11\-.ro year l in g c o y o t e s  e a cl w e i gh-
. ni� apr r ox i. mn t  c l y  1 1  .kg r ema in e d  un man. r-v1� � H b l � when a c  rn i n i ­
st r e t"'  20 mt; f -o l i um .  C on s e qu ent l y , onl y  m e  su1) j e c  
wa .. :;, c d  .· n e . � 1 c t ' .i. rnent 4 ,  t he mal e co r o t e t h at wa s u s e d  
n oxp crf n i 1 t  �3 . 
Pr o c e d ur e : S e v e r a __ m o r e mo d i f i cat i on s  w e r e  ma d e  in 
--u1 e f fo rt t o  obt f·d n r e l i ab c dat a .  In o r d e r  t o  e f f e ct ive­
l y  �"' c st r a in t h e  coyot e d r i n g  t h i s  exp e r i m ent , a canvas 
s l i n g  ' ra s  u s e d .. T ·d s  r d cJ e cl  in ma in t a�· n i n g t h e  pr o p e r  
p l a c em e n t  o t  t h e  t h o ra c i c  st r a i n  ga � e  an d t h e  earp� e ce .  
An _ _  mpr vcd e a r p ' e c c  w a s  a l s o  con s t r u ct e d  t o  b e t t er 
c o n .for m t o  t h e coy o t e ' s e n r  a.n u t hu s  i n s u r e  mo r e  con s i s ­
t ent pr e s et t a t i on o f  t h e t on e  s t i wu l u s . I t  wa s d i s cover e d  
t h�. t t l  e or i en t a t i on o f  t h e  t ran s d u c e r  w i t h r e sp e ct t o t h e  
ear wa s very cr i t i ca l � A p o s it i on shi ft o f  a few c ent i­
met er s meant a <l i ff c --- en c c  in s ot n d  pr e s s ur e  l ev e l  o f  + 10 
dB . Th e impro 1 c c1 cn rphou e n n d the ca nvas s l i n g h e l p e d  t o  
corr e ct t h 3. s prob lem b ut d i d n o t  c l  i mi n a t e it ent i r c l .,,7 .. 
A l s o t o  pr o v i d e rn o r e  p r e c i s e  cont r o l  o f  t h e  s t i mu l u s i n ­
t en s it i  � s , a 3 cm - s t ep at t en uat or wa s u s e d e  
I n  a d d i t i on f i v e  r e p l i cat i on s  o f  t he s i x  fr e qu en c i e s 
wer e t - st e d O J. l  f i v e  d i f f c r' e n t  d ay �:; . T h e  s i x  fr e q u en c i e s  
we r e pr c sen t 0 c" i n a d i f f e r ent r au d  rn i z. c l or d er e a c tl  d a y  t o  
l i mi n n t e o r d e r e f e ct s .  
The ma · o r  d _u· f' i c u l t y cn c our1 t c r e d in t he e xp e r i men t s 
W '1 S  .! nt crpr e -· n t�; t he r e sp i r  nt ory dnt a .  Th e t hree  cJ j st i n ct 
c han r� � s  ( e "-:- c r i b  e c1 h y  IJ r a d f  o r d  et a _  o ( 1 973 ) v.r c r e  n o t e-v i -
d ent i n  t h e s 0  da t a .., I n  an at t empt t o  mnk e t h e r c s p i ·--at ory 
r -. s  s c s  e n s �i c r t o  cat e gor i z e  a s  1 1 r c s1 on s e n o r  " n o r e -
s p  n s c 1 1 f t cr j t e r i a  w e r e  u s e d . The s e  w e r e : 1 )  a chan g e  
i r e s1 �· t or y  ra t e ;  2 )  a c h a nge in dept h o f  i 1  s p i ra t i o  1 ;  
'1 ) 1 .> . a \ r t;"n.r  r o r  j ng i n  d ep t h  o f  i n s p i r a t i on ;  4 )  o r  a f n t  
in sp irat .· on peak � (F i gure 4 )  A l s o 0 cat ch t r i a l s 1 1 w h e re 
n o  t n c  wa � pr e s e nt e d  w e r e r an doml y s e l e ct e d  fr om t h e  dat a 
t o  �: e r  r e  a s  v a l i d at i on t r i a l s .. Th en t hr e e  j u dge s e xam i n e d  
e a ch -f: r i a l '} w i t  rn n t  k n owi n g  i f  i t  \\l ere  a " s i gn a l  t r ia l  1 1  o r  
a 1 1  <;at e· � t r :i a .  ' ,  an d cat e i�or i z c cl e a ch a s  a " r e 0p on s e 1 1  o r  
Re s n l t s :  J n  o r d e r t o  t e st the nul l h y p o t h e s i s  t hat 
t her e ·w a s  n o  d i f f e r en c e u ctwc en t h e  n u m o e r  o f  1 1  s i gn a l  
t r i al s 1 1  a u d  t he nwi:b c r o f  1 1 cu t ch t r i a l s "  t hat w e r e  j u dge d 
a s b c i_i  c a r e spon s (� ,  D ch i s qunr e t e st \va s u s e d . A s ep -
arat e s t c, t i s t i c  w a s  c o mp ut e d  f o r  en ch o f  t h e  f i ve r e p l i -
cat i on s .. C h i  s q ua r e  ( d f= l � p (. 05 )  v a l u e s  f o r  on l y  t wo o f  
t he f i ve r e p l i 1 ' a t  i on s  \\' e r e  st at i s t i ca l l y s i [sn i f i can t . 
H owever , t h e s e  ,\· 0 r e  in t h e  o p p o s i t e  d i r e ct i on ;  " ca t ch 
t r i al s "  w e r e mor e o ft en c.n t e �; o r i z c d  a s  r e s p o n s e s  t hnn 
1 1 s i [�n a l  t r i a l s " . T h i s  i l l i p l i c s t l w t j u d ��mcrt t s o f chan g e s  
in r ' JLi. rat o r y  pn t t crn s \\· e r e n ot r � i aL> l c  i n d i cat o r s  o f  
I J 
l Ch an g  i n  r e s � 
p i ra t ory rat e .. 
2 !11 Chan ge in ampl i ­
t u d e . 
3 .  Waver dur ing 
in s p i r at i on . 
4 - F l at t en i n g  o f  
t h e  i n s p i rat i on 
p e al' � 
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au d _i t o . y s c. n s i.t i r i t � E ven when t h e  rat i ng cr i e 1  i a  wa s 
we . .  l cJ e f j n c d  a n ( t ' w ,j 1 d g;e s  t ra h . c d , t h e  "' e s p i r at i on dat a 
1a s n o t  . �: cr· h l c  t o  i1·1 �H <.: at e au d i t ory s en si t i v i t ) , a s  
d . rn on si r n -<· c c  b y  h ;  [ h ove p r o c e d u r e s o 
A C o e n" � ·  :i. 1  s l t c .:· t m s  u s c c t o  compar e t he pat t ern o f  
. ,.. , t iat-., f t h  . . t hr e e  ' u d [�; c s . A s i grd f i  cant Q v a l u t;  i n d i ­
cat e :1 Lw t t h e  ] r ob al d l i t y  o f' get t in g  a " r e s pon s e  1 ju d g­
n o u t  d j  f f e ." c d  nrn o 1 c;  t h e  j u dge s � J. Q val u e  s ma l l er t h an 
·. /' (-: cr t t i c� i l  J e r e l  i n c� :i. cat e d  t hat t h e  pr o b ab i l it y  o f  
1 1 r c ;-::;p 0n s e ' 1 j u cJ grr.cn t wa s t h e  same for a l l t hr e e  
F iv e fr e q u en c i e s wer e r a n d o 1ly s e l e c t e d f o r  
t e .::- · i .  g o u t  c .f t h e t ,  .. ·cn t y - f i v e  pr s en t  e d  d ur i n g  t h e E.,x-
p e r  _'. men · • t f = C! '  vn l. u c s  for t hr e e  o f  t l w fr e i 1 . n c · " :-:5  
w e r o  st r t  i [.:; t. .i cn l l .,r �-; j t�n i f i can t n t  t he . 0 5 l cve , r:-m d twu 
nt  the .,. ' ) \ ) }  . e v e l  0 Th ·' s wa r3 f u r t h e r  e v i  (] cn c c  t hat even 
when t h e  l ' (! S p m: t s e  c :r i  t c r i a  w e r e  c l i s c u s s c cl an d pra ct i c e d  
t he· t hr e e j u .� se s  co u l d n ot r e l i ab l y  int e r p r e t  t h e  d at a . 
' l'h er c f or P , i t  wa � t cnt ilt i v e l y  c on cl u d e d. t h a t  n o  in f ercn e 
c ·  u ·  d b e  lra,�Tt a b ou t  t h e  coy o t e ' s aud i t ory s en s i t i v i ty 
from t h e s e r c s r i rn t o ry d at a .  
' H A PTEH I V  
BEJ IA  VI ORAL AU DI OGRAM 
ln ' ge 0ro l s en s e  t h e b ehav i o r a l  a n a .  y� i s  o f  a s en so �y 
f1 Jl ct ion haf_, ,) e en r e  .f err e d  t o  a s  an i ma l  p sy cho ph r s �  c s . }':·:, (. 
b a s i c dat a o f  n j_ 1 :1a l p sy chophy s i c s  ar e t he con · it i on e d  r e -
spon s s o f  t l  e awa tc e ,  i nt a ct org;an :i t'::im ,  t o  s eH H :Y_ ' y  s t im u l at i on 
(S t ebb .' n . · , . .  970 ) T h i s p a rt i cul ar an i ma l  ps ' Ch o ph,y s i  cs s t u o y  
eal t l. t. 1 1  ,' , h  c o n d i t i o n e d  r e spon s e s  o f  can in e s  t o  a �. rl:'. t o�y 
· st im l i. .  
Subje ct s 
o g  1 \va ::s th e s am e  on e-year o l d ,  b l a ck l abrador r et r i ev e r 
· s u s e d  i.n t i� . · r e ,: p :i. ra t ory exp er i ment s . H �! r  t emp c m e .  t h:.i - ·  
) e  n d e s cr i b e d a s  fr i e n d l y  an d e n e r g e t i c .  'J'h e r e s ear ch s t u f f  
i den t i f i e d  l e r  w i t h  t h e " cr eat i v e "  t i t l e ,  B . D . (Bl a ck Dog) . 
Coy l t c  l wa s a t hr e e-year o l d  fema l e ,  we i gh i n g  1 3  k g .  
Her t emp erni:-in-4: h n s  b e en d e s cr i b e d  a s  h i gh st r un g , aggr e s s ive , 
part ial ly t ame d an d un p r e d i ct a b l e . T o  t h e  s t a f f she wa s 
kn own a s  " C o dy" .. She h a s  b e en in capt i v i t y  s in ce sh e wa s a 
pup . Sh e h a d  a l it t er o f  f o ur . wh e l p s , May 2 ,  1 975 e 
Coyo t e · 2 wa s a l s o n t h r e e -y e a r  o l d  f e ma l e , w e i gh in is 
1 6 k g . H er t ernp er rn c n t  h a s  b e en dc s cr iu c d  a s  s h y ,, a ct i ve , 
Pnrt i a l l y  t am e d an d s u b m i s s iv e .  T o  t h e  s t n. f f  s h e  was kn own 
as 1 1L i l " • · She h a s  b e en in cnpt i v i. t y  .s in ce s h e  wa s a p up .  
She had a l i t t e _ · o f  s i x wh e l p s , May 1 7 , 1 9 75 e-
The s u b .j e _ct s w e r e i n d :i v :! chw l l y  l 1. 01.L � e d  ir! four , 5 I Jy 1 2  
fo ot p en s w i t h srn:; l l  s a H ·' l t c r s  :_! C t a clw d for p r  .. 0 t c ct i on from 
' 9  
t c 0. l  m e n t s .  The p en s · r e  s i t uat e d  a d j c cfJnt t o  ea ch t e r  
s sh o\\ll i n  11 i gu r c  5 .  '.1"'h e  i n s t  rurnent at i on b u · 1 d i n g  wa s 
l o·c;_ t c d  < p p r o x i nmt e l y- 30 feet fr om t he p en s  an d 20 f e et fr om 
l c env i r onrr: ent n l  cl r nrnu cr A l l  ub j e ct s  wer e mD int a i n e d  on 
· r  d g f o o d  t h r o u gho u t  t h e  st u d y  
AJ?Jwratu s 
1 nv i o n m cn t a l  Cha m b er : 
Th c .. p cr i men t s w e r e  con du ct e d  i.n an env i r on men t a l  
c l  amb er 3 f e et w i d e , 4 f e e t  h i gh and 5 f e et _ on g , con s t r u ct e d  
o f  �� 1 1  l yw o d  an d l i n e d  w i.t h W' s·1e e t  ro ck . A sma .i. l e r b ox 
n st � d  iit h � n t hi s  chamb er wa s t h e  a ct ual t e s t in g  ch mb e r . 
T .. . � ,'.) i n n e r  chamb � r  wa s con st r u ct e d  of }:." ma sonit e p e gb o ·  rd 
=..i · l "  s t y r o f 0 24m u;. 1 d  c s 2 f e et h i gh ,  2 f e et i dc an .. 3 
f e e t  l o n , . Th e st y r o f o am c e i l in g  an d fl o o r  w e re p r o t e ct e d  
f -- o m  c o y ot e <l nnm ge b y expan d e d  m et a l . Fi gur e 6 sh ows a 
d i a gram o j  t h e  chamb e r . 
Thi s en i r e  s t ru ct ure wa s s urroun d e d  b y on e l ayer o f  
hay b al e s  an d wa s l o cat e d  wit h in a s cr e en e d  p en . The purp o s e  
o f  t h e p en wa s t o  con f i n e t h e  coyo t e s  s 1o u l d t h ey e s cap e  
wh i l e b . i n c•· p l o ce cl .i n , or r emove d from t h e  ch amb er .. The 
environ m e n t a l chmnh c r  p r o v i d e d  n s i l en t  a cou st i c  envi ron­
ment for fr e qu en c i  s a1)Qve 650 Hz . 
: S o  l d  pr e s .s ur e  1 e v � l  i n  t he env i r on ment al chamb er , wit h 
n l l appara t u s fu n ct i on in g , nv crag;e d 7 7  dB . However , u s 
sh o m i n  T ab l e  1 ,  n l mo st a l l  o f  t h e  ai 1b i en t  n o i s e e x i st e d  
in t h . fr e q wn cy .. E111 �;c h el O\•' 6 � 0  H z , The amu ] c n t  s o un d pr e .:-
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A st :; __ rnu n s..J.r• c spon s c  p an e l , wa s mouL1 t c d at t b c  front o f  t he 
c 1v i r omnent a l chn.u i) cr ., Th e i1an c l  s lv m in F i gur e 7 was 
d e s i  � !  C (  in a c co r d a  i c e w i. t h  Sm i t h ·rn d S m _i t h  ( 1 972)  .. A 7 "  
" t  t on t  t n  t h <:  pru.h� l wo s r i mm e d  h y  t l) r  . e p l ex i g; l a s s  h ar s  
( "'  ./ 4  n x 3 / 1 ! 1  x '7 ' 1 ) l o cat e d  on t h e  b o t t o m  an d t w o  s i d e s  o f  
t h  o pc n .1. i l i!, � ',.,h c � e  · v c r c  h i u r:· c d  n.n d m o un t e d  i n  s u ch a way 
t hat a coyot e c o u l d p r e s s  t h e b a r  an d a ct ·_vat e e l e ct r on i c  
c i r cu it ry .  E a ch b a r  con l d  1 C  s eparat e l y  l i ght e d  from b e­
hinq t h e  pan e l . By p l a cin g  it s muz z l e  t hr o u gh t he op en in g  
t h e an i ma l h ci. t n c c e s s  t o  n s ha l l ow wa t er d i s h  t h r e e  in che s 
in d i ame t e r .. \lat e r  r e i n fo r c emen t wa s uut omfl t j  ca l l y u e l i v-
er e d fr o m a s cpar: t c  r e s ervo ir t hr o u r-;h a s o l en o i d  val v e . 
Mon i t or C on ·  r o l  U n it :  
The mon i t o r c o nt r o l un i t  \a� s d e s i gn e d t o  be mult ipur-
po s e . Th er e f o re ,  i t  \vn s c o mp o s e d  o f  man y d i f fe r ent l o g i c 
mo du l e s  wh i ch w e r e  j 1 t e r conn c ct c d  i n  d i f f er en t  con f i i�ura-
t 1· t i · d TJ1c l o g,. · 1· c b l o c',l r s  w e r e  OJ . Ol s o p c�r .forin t h e  t a sk s u c s i r c • ...., -
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3 4  
pr o gra� un e d  f o r  t h e  part i cu l a  t ra in in g  s ched u l e  r e qu i r c n  
i n  t hi r- st u dy .. T l  c l og i c co:i1t r o l l c d an <l/or mon i t or e d  t hr e e  
l i gh t s  m d . " c c  sw it ch e s  an d a s o l en o i d  va l ve 'l s c tl t o  d i s - . 
pcn s c  a rn c a s u r c cl a.raou n t  o f  \\1 at er . ( S ee A pp en c  i x  A for a 
c o ni-1 1  t c  de s cr i pt i on o f  : he l o gi c  b l o cl � s . ) 
So un d  Pr e s en t at i on :  
Th · .. t n c  st i m u l us wa s p r o du c e d  b y  a 1 1 1 ceram i c t rm1 s-
du e �r ' . d  a 3 1 1 d i amet e r  p e1 nw.n cnt magn et l o u d sp e ak m ; t h e s e  
r e  moun t e d  d i r e ct l y  abo v e  t h e  r e s ppn s e  pan e l . JJ o t h  w e r e  
n c e c  e d  t o  e f f i c i ent l y  pr e s en t  t h e  l )roa d  ran g e  o f  fr e q u en --
c · e .h Th l ou u s p e ak e r  wa s u s e d  t u  pr e s en t  fre q uen ci e s  fror 
650 Hz t o  1 0  l ' J lz wh i l e  t h e  c erami c t ran s du c er ) r e s en t e d  
fr q n cn c i e .  o f  1 1>· k I I z  t o  1 0  h I I z . Th e s i gn a l  t o  t h e  t r an s-· 
pr o d  c c c  by t h e  s a m e  H ew l e t t-Pa ck a r d  Mo d e l  233A 
s i r.;1 a l  p;ei e I  at o r  t h a t  wa s u s e d i n  t h e r c s p i rat i on exper i -
mcn t s .  T h e  a u d i o S\J i t ch wh i ch pr even t e d  1 1 pop .:; u  o r  cra ck in f� 
n o i s e  d u r i n g  t h e  n on " an d t i  o f f 1 1 sw i t ch in g o p  er a t  :L on s wa s 
al s o u t i l i z e d . A 0 - 60 dD at t enua t o r , � i t h  3 d il  st e p s , wa s 
u s e d t o  ad j u st s t .i mu l u s i n t en s i t y . T h e  fr e qu en cy o f  t h e  
t one s t i mu l u s  wn. s mc n s u r e cl an d d i s p l ay e d  o n  a H eh1 l ct t -
Pa \: a r c r k  ( t C l 5 2 1 2 fr e q n cn cy coun t e r . 
T 1 c s o u n d pr c �;; �urc l ev e l h'<l S mea s ur e d  b e f o r e  e a ch t e st 
s e .._, r- i on · w i t h a I· !o ci c  1 :2 1 0 7  B�J. - s oun d 1 c Y e l  n n a l y  z e r  vi a a 
BH' T y p e  ill 0 0  i :l 'i c 1 · o p . wn �� . T h e  m i c r o p h on e \\1a s c on s i s t ent l y  
f 4 · · : .r • _1 •  •· •. ( '  c·· · 1. :, t ': • f. ' I ' < -' .- ,·. ! } ( ) '1 •1 �..,· (_ f ) ,' 1· 1 (' 1 . · · H' �. t 1 ;  l j e c t  t �: L l , ;  t . [  r l  CJ ;-.: . .  i l l o ;  l <l � " - " - - -
3 5  
Th e B &  ( s o un d l .:.. v cd. n n n l y z cr ''fl S  u j..;J c d  al on e t o  m e a s u r e  f 1  c ..... 
F' r· t l11e . .  f1" c q ·u ·" n c i' C! S f •" () 1 . 0 ") 1 r r j . .., ,.., -- .I. • ' '-''- \.  l z ·i.::. 0 
4 0  J ·Hz a f ; l'  oJ rn .-i ht (;: Mo d e l  3 20 �!  f i l t er wa s c o L  w e  : c d a s  flll 
ext rr al h r� H� prl s s  f i. l  t er ..  'f h i s w a s t h e  s a m e  pr o c c cl ur c t h a t 
w a s  f o l . t o  'C d j_n LJ � e r e s p i rat ory e .. rp . ,r i. m c 1 t s  .. 
T e l e i s i on M< n i t > r : 
1 :  i l c in t h e c h a m ) cr , the sub j e ct s  w er e  mon i t o r e d  on 
·· c l ) . � e (l c i r ·-:. l i t t e t e v i s i  on .. Th i s  wa s a c comp l i sh e d  w i t 11 a 
' V ear n e r <  rneu n t c d  a s  s 1 0  ·m in F i [�ur c 5 .  A v i d e o  t c:lpe 
r e - , o r kr nL- o p r  v :i. d c cl t h e  capab i l i t y  o f  v i de o  t ap in g  
t ra ::. t ... i n b  r 1  c l  t e s t  s e s s i on s . 
E�er.���nt aL_l)e§ig!!_ 
l l u r-;h ( .l 9GG ) c o J  c l u  ' e d  t h at an ima l  p s y ch o phy.s i c s si; :--
d .i e s  u s  i i  r; b e hav i or a l i n  l i c j  C; �3 sh ou l d  in c l u d e  a · mul t i p l e 
d · s c1 :i. : n .' 1� n t c d  r e s p on s e  w i t  i f1i f f c r cn t j a l. s ch e d u l e s . Such 
Wa s t h e  d e  S i [� o f  t h i s  cxp er j  rncnt .., ft'or CX<- mp l e ,  t 1  e an imal 
s i g  ial e c t l  e 1w e s cn c e  o f  n n  aud it o ry st i mu l u s  l> y  pr e s s in g  
t he l e ft b n r  an d t h e  t1 b s cn c c  o f  a s i gn a l  in a g i v e ·  t r i a l 
b y  pr c s s i n F: t h e r i t�:ht l > A r " A furt h er p r o c e d ur e  r e qu i r e d  
t 1e 'ln i ma l  t o  c l i .i' .f cr en t i n l 1_ y r e sp o n 1J  �vi  t h  t h r e e pr e s s e s  t o  
t he l e ft o r  t \•J O H' c s s c s  t o  t ll c  r i i;ht .. l l orn an d L ehn e r  ( 1 974 ) 
fot n d c oyot e s  t o  h e  capab l e  o f  d j  s cr :i mi n at in g h et w c en v.i s­
ual s i i;n <  l s  b y  p r c s s i n [� on on e o f  t ,,·o f o o t t r c d d l c s .  Smit h 
an i Sm i t h  ( 1 D72 ) f o wi d d o b s  w e r e  cn pab l c  o f  d i s cr i m i n a t in g  
lr ntwc cn Li �ht s ll y r:m z z l c: p r � s s  r e s p o n ;:; c �  .. Th e r e s p on s e  pr o ­
po s e d f or t h i s e xp er i men t n s  r e con1inc1 1 d c d  b y  o t h e
r r e s c r.� r ch-
e r s s c ·  m e (' ·� o  b e  \-.' e l l  \d t. i 1 L .1 t he b 1 w v i ora1 r c pcrt o .' r  o f  
e c o y o t e .. 
A ... e c  > H i lH 1 s ;  c c o m  a n ent o f  t he st u dy wa s t he u .._  c o f  
a t cr r c i.n f o 1  c .m ' l t . :' s h a s  b e -'n foun d t o  b e  t r u e  o f  ot h er 
oqr ·m L-- 1 : 1  s , t h e  -� oy t c w a s  n b 1 c t o  f o 1 e go f o d for l on g  c r 
t in e  p c 1  t q d s  t hri .1 wat e r ,. Smi t h  and Sm i- U ( 1 9?2 ) u s e d  \ 'nt er 
r e ' 1 fo cci. cnt wi t h  do p;s . Ho r.1.1 an d el n c r  ( 1 97 11 )  al s o  " c c-
ommen c] Kn t cr i · e in for c emcn t f r c oyo t e s , n ot j n g t ha t  1 01_ g-· 
C "  d C ) " e rat :l on p c1 .i o d s  h' e r c  n e c e s s ary f o r  e f f e ct i v e  fo o d  
r e _·_ f o r c craen t . Th er e fo r � ,  w ·tt er w a s  cho s en .a s a mo r e  r c l i ­
' ' h  l e  ,on t " o l  f o r  t ru in ]  n g  an d e f f e ct i v e  ma i nt e n  an c c  o f  t l  e 
earne d r e s p o n s e . I n  p L _ ot s t u dy o b s ervat i o n  j t w � d emon­
s · r a  e el t lrnt 20 ml of wat e r  p e r  r e i n for c e1 11cnt wa s an e f f c c·­
t j  � c amount f o r  mn i n t c1 > e =m c e  o f  t h e r e sp o n s e .  
Exp�. j rn l t n l  I h n s e s : 
i'o 1· t h e i d e a l i z e d  s i  t u nt i on t h ere w e r e  t hr e e  d i st i n ct 
pha s es o f  t h e  exp e r i ment a l  d e s i gn .  The s e  w er e : Dc s en s i t ' -
zat i on , T r a i n in;�,  an d f'e st j ns. Dur hi ts t h e De s en s i t i z at i on 
phaf· c t h e  an i rnc- l s  ,, e r e gr ad u n l l y a c cu s t ome d t o  a d a i l y  
s chc d 1 !. 0'  i n  \d i i ch t h ey h e  cl a c c e s s  t o  wat e r  on l y  t en m i n ut e s  
p e r  aa. • '1' i s  p r o c e dur e ,c;a s t o  a c cu s t c m t h em t o  w o rk in g 
a ct i ve l y  for wnt r 0 1 1  a c1 a i l y b a s i s  an d t o  r e d u c e  t l-; e i r  
u ppr h e  s i on o f  t h e t c �;t  chamb er .. A l s o  d u r i n g  <l c s en s i t  · ­
zat i  1 t h e  s u '  j c ct s w c: r e  bra d ua l l y  i n t r o d u c e d t o  t h e  e x p e r -
mcnt n aj; p ar n i u s  .. T h e s e  ( 'Xp c r j  c n c c : ·  \\' Q l ' C  n h:ny � J Hl i r c c1 
' i. t h · v;_ t e r  c i  H for c e ri &cn t Hi r. J i ;-\t t �.,�: c o y o t e  a s  ,� o c i at c d t i e  
3 '7 
Chann e r  w it h  t le r e in f or cement an d  b e came a cc u s t ome d t o  
t i �- a ppara t J s .  
T '1 e  p-;on J o f  t h e  k�_l..t..!lg phn .se  o f  t h e  � t u dy wn. s to 
t "n i. � t h e f' O rY p l ct e d ch o i ce b ch a v-i o r . T h e  sub lj c ct .,7, s f i r st 
t r r d n ' d  t o  p e r fo rm t h e  s i mp l e  t a sk o f  pr e s s i n g  t h e  cent e r  
b a r  i n  o r e e r  t o  r o c c i v c  r e in for c em en t ., Thr o1  g h  gra d uci l 
·t  ·; .  ) H  t 1 0  t n sk in cr ea s e d  in comp l e x i t y  unt j 1 t .  e f i n a l  b e-
l , v :· . or wn s a c h i e v - d .  I n  :l a  ch ca s e  t h e  cent e r  b a r  pr e s s  . 
in it i at e  a t r -L a l  i n  v h i ch t h e  an ima l  ma de a ch o i c e .  For 
nwh i e t h e d :i s er · rn in n i  i on ch o i c e wa s whe t h er- o r  not a s i d e 
b c r wa s l j gl t e d .  A ft e r cr i t er i on p e r forman c e  wa s r e a che d 
s o  n c. .'.ln d l i g;ht we r e  11n i r c cl  t ot�c t h e r . F i n a l l y , t h e  l i ght s 
w e r e  f t  d d o u t  an d t h e  coyot e r e s p on d e d  t o  t h e  aud t t o  y 
st i Hu l u s  H o n e .  
Dur� ) l g t h e T c s�in r;; pha s e  t h e  sub j e ct s  \v cr e ran d om l y  
pr e s en t c d  e l  e v e n  fr e q  u cn c i e s  at v ary i n _; i nt en s i t i e s ,, Tl-: c 
fr e qu cn c � e s  t e st e d  w � r e : 1 5 , 
30 , 3 G , an d 40 k I I z  .. 
Th i s  r t:'·! :1 :;e  o f  fr c .�; 1: en c :i c s  WR S cho s en t o  s amp l e t h e 
can i n e ' < r e r; i on o f  r:1nx i .rnu rn au d i t o ry s en s i t i v it y ..  I t  wa s 
lPp o t h e s ··. z e d 1 J l ( •t  t l l C' r; b s o l ut c  fr e qu en cy t hr c  .. h o l d s  w o u l d 
e xt d · ., J J t l  · r 11 '.,. " The s e  1 1  fr e quen c i e s  · en A n · ) O \� c < HH1 .J c _ O\\' - i i s  a ,j ..... . 
ie � � chd s en a s  o ct ave , * o ct ave an d � o ct ave st ep s . 
E 11ph c v i s vn " p l  n e e  cl on t h e  ul t ra son j c fr e q ucn.c i c s  b e criu s c  
t hey h e l d t 1 1 c  1 ;1o s t  pr o i i � i s c  f o r  <:rn cU o r c p c l l an t s .  ; ' C a t ch 
t r · ( L 1 1  \•J h e r e n o  t. n c  \ :a s pr c• s ent e { .  \,� e r e  n l  s o  j n c l  U t  e d  a s  
v a J i c at i 01 . t 1  :i n - The f i v e  iH t cn s it i e s  pr e s en t e d  a t  e a ch 
fr e ql en cy v ·· c ch o s en t o  b ·"'' c ck c t  t h e · t hr c shol cl v2 lue s 
t h e su b j e ct , b c: s e c.  o l  p i .l c1 t  r e s ult s .  The numt e r  o f  t r i a l s 
'v-n s  i m i t c d  b y  t h e  numb er o f  r e i n fo r c cr:wnt s t h e  s ub j e ct re­
qu i r e tl  b ·- f o r e  it b e came sa t i at e d . 
Dur i1l g t "'1 e t e s t  i n b pha s e  o f  t he exp c r i me i t , da i l y  pr o -
c e  ur · '  b e l:�Ht  .v i t h  cal i b re  t i or o .  t h e  c e r am i c t ran s du c e r  an d  
h e  �3 " i a  11C t c r p erman e n t  i:ia gn ct l ou d s p ea -( er at t enuat or . 
T 1 , ir put vo l t a [� C  wa s s et f o r  e n. ch fr e q u en cy an d t he 
s o- n <  pr e s s  H' c l e v e l  wa s m e a s u r e d  an d r e c o r d e d  at 0 dB at-
t ' n u n t i or  .. T i e v o  1 t a r; f:) s w e r e  s et t o  p r o du ce a so .m d pr e s-
su " C  cve l o ':' 73 dlJ , + 5 dB . Th i s  W ' s d on e  s o  t he v o l t ag:e 
s c t t. in r'.:) c o u l tl r cnm i n  con s t [ln t d ir i g t e st in [; ,  wh i l e  t h e  
i nt en £.; it i c f:' t r ,  l > c  pr s cn t c d  c o u l d l J e r e a c h e d  ut i l i z j n g t '1 e  
0 ·- 60 d1.3 at t en uat o r  .. Da i l y  cal iLrat i on w ci s n c c e s s a r.,.? d u e  t o  
t h e  e f f e ct s o f  vary i n :: 1; env i r onment a l  c on d i t i on s  ( t cmp f�rn­
t ur e ,  h um i cHt r ,  b a r o met r i c p r c s sur E. , et c . ) on t ran s du c er 
ef f j  ci c�1 cy .. �- lerl s u r c 1 1 1 0 1 1 t s  w e r e  t Jm d e  w i t h t h e  I3&K s o un d  
l eve .  an · 1 l y z c r  u . S d e s c r i b e d  pr ev i o u s l y  i n  t h e  cl i s c n s s i on 
o f  apparat u s . 
On ce t h e cn l i b rcY�. i on s  ,\r c r c  nw d c  t h e  t e st s ch e du l e  for 
t h e day . wa s n rrnn i  ..·; e d  u s j  nt-, a ra1H o r;1 i z c d  o r d e r for pr e s ent ­
in g fr e qu �n cy an d i n t  cn s i  · y an c1 a l s o  u s j  n g  t h e n pp r o p r i at c  
vo l t age s e t t i n g  fr o m  t h rtt d�iy ' s ca l i b rat i on . 
T · ft ... r })7· 1 \ "} 1 " 'l l ] l lUn ' Ul. n ct i v i t v e st J. n p; u s u n  l 1 y lJ c i; nn n c l  0 · 1 .. \ '-· • c .. , 
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e ·  r t h e t e s ·�. s i t e  ha d d i m i n i sh e d .. Th e app a r at u s  , .ll s  a -
l owe d t o  vnrm up an d w1 s  a l s  c. 1 e c < ed t o  in s u r e  t hat j t wa s 
fu1 ct i on i n g  p r o p er l y . T h e  sub j e c� wa s l e a s 1c d an d l e d t o  
t he env i r m nri eL t a l du r;-"b e r . T e st i n g  st a r t e d  s o on a s  t h e 
nn ·. na l b e gan r e s p on cl i n [i an d cont inu e d  unt i. l t h e  t e st s che-
· dul e \\·a s  c o m p l et e d o r  t h e  sub j e ct w a s  s at i at e d .. The- sub -
j e ct wa s t h en r em o v e d  f rom t he chamb e r  an d r e t urn e d  t o  i t s 
pen .. T e s t  s e s s i on s w e r e app roxima t e l y 30 rn hi n t c s .  
Sub j e ct : 
E x p e r i ment 1 wa s con du ct e d  w i t h  Dog 1 .  
Pr o ce •  :. ( 1 r' e : 
'T.�·1 e fi r st cxp c :' i rnent a l  s e s s i on b e gan J un e  l b , 1 9 TL, 
Oi .1 y  u J H� (J e f:t cn .: :i t i z at i on p er i o d  wa s n e c e s s ary for t h i s  an i -
ma · s ·_n e e t; h e  w i l l j  n g; J  y ent er e d  t h e  cl 1 amb cr an d di-' ank r ea<l-
i l y  fr01 t h e  r .:; i n fo r ccmcn t d i s h .. Dur i n g  t h e  p i l o t exp er i -
mcnt s  t w o  s e s ;.; j. on s  w e r e  con du ct e d  e a ch d ay , s o  t r a in i n g  b e-
gan wit h rm e v cn .i n l� s e s s i on t h e snm e  d ay .  A t r i a l  wa s 
i 1 · t .· at e d  i.> y  l i ght i n r; t h e  b o t t o m b n r . The pr e s ent at i on o f  
W - i., C r rci.o [ o r ccmc n t d e p en d e d o n  t h e an ima l pr e s s in g  t he b ar 
w it h i n 30 f-� c c on d s n ft •  r i l l umin at i on .. Wi t h in t hre e s e s ­
s i on s s h e  h n cl  l e a rn e d  t h e  t a sk t o  a cr it er i on o f  100% cor-
r e ct on 2 ;j  t r i a l s ..  H c -i n f o r c em cn t  wn s 20 ml of \\1at c r . The 
t '  ( t · l · t 1 ITI ) ave ra g e d  · - un c b etw e en t r :L � l  s i n t e r · r i n .  1 n  · c r va , · 
.... , ) 0'- s e con d �-; .. lJu r in ;� t ! H. f o l l ow i n 6  t en d nys , t h e  t r n i n i ll b 
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fY' O El L for t he nn i ::a l w e r e : ( 1 )  T o  I"" e c  u c c 1 e 1"' r c c:· n on s e:i. .t i· c b - w 1  - �I I 
t o  t h o  l i t�ht , ( 2 ) T o  i n cr ea s e  t he l en gt h  o f  t c s i n g  t imc 
in t l 1 e  c hamt> er , rn c ( 3 )  T o  a l l ow on l y  a mu z z l e  pr e s s  re-
sp n s  • Dur in g t h i s  p ce i o tl  o f  t r a i n in g , _ a  s 0 s s i on \ 'a s t er ­
m i n a J  e d  i f  t h e  <ln i mal fai l e d t o  r e spon d f o r  t hr e e  c on � e c u-
t i 1 e t r j a l £  ]\ c: an r e s p on s e  t ime wa s 5 .  7 8  s e con d s  f o r  t h  .... 
tr ial s a1 l m e an s e s s i on l c_? gt h wa s 1 2 . 7 t r i a l s �  
Th P n ext st a i�e o f  t h e t r a i n i n g  wa s in i t i at e d  on t h e . 
3t 1 t · a i n in '� d ay .  T h e  do g wa s pr e s ente d w i t h  t h e  c en t r a l  
l i  1- t f o l l ow e d  b y  a s i d e l i ght , th en r e in f or.cemcnt . In i •  
t j a l l y t b c  c 10.n ge i n cr c ci s c d  t h e  l at en cy p e r i o d  t o- - 4 2 "' 3 
s :-. con d s  nn d r e du ce d s c s � i on l cn e.;t h  t o  7 t r i a l s . Th e cham-
h er wa s d i rnmc {  t o  enh an ce t h r.  cu e va l u e o f  t h e  pan e l  
l : L ht s .  O n  t h e 23r d t r a i n i n g d ay ,_ t h e  an ima l ha d an a v e ­
ra re l at en cy p er i o d  o f  1 0 . G 4 s e con d s  for t w e l v e  t r i al s .  
On t h e  2 9t h  t r n in in g  day , mu l t i p l e r e s p on s e s  wer e  r c qu i r e d Q 
By t h e  3 2n d  t :r a in i n <r day t h e  an i ma l  r e sp on d e d  d i f fe r ent i a l ­
ly w i t h G pr· e s s e s  t o  t h e  l e ft b a r  a11 d 2 t o  t h e  r i gh t  with 
a l at en cy p er i o d  o f  1 3 . 5  s e con ds . T h e  t i me b e t w e en t r i al s  
wa s ,·· e d u c e d  t o  1 3  s e c o n d ... · •  
T h e  f ina l st a r; e  b c �an on t h e 3 21 1 <1 d ay w i t h  t h e f i r st 
.".nt r o d u c t i. o n o f  s o un d  i n t o t h e  chamb e r . A n  e a s i l y  a u d i :-
b l c t r a in i n ft t on e  o f  1 0  l' } l z wa s pa i r e d  w i t h  t h e  l eft l i ght .. 
Her p cr fo rn au c c  \\'a s p o o r , s e crnhi t.; l y  d i s t ra ct e d  by t h e 
s o u.1 1 u1 • 'fl · \,· c· i s t erminat e d  a ft e r  1 5  t r i a l s .  T h i s . 1 (l'  S C S S J Ol l  -
t r i. 1 i r: 1:r j' ) '. J n ,·�-; c \' H S  i n t e r r upt e d  lJy �-:_, v cr a l day s O f  C q t  i pmcnt . ,'.'.) 
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mal : (\m ct i on ,  :r epa i r -. an d mo d i f i cat i on . A ft er f i v e mor e 
t ra i n i 1 L .. _) <.by '° \\i i t  l s o un d  an d c c  1 1' n l' 1 1· s t h  l · t • - b , .._ , c s u ) ;J e c wa s 
l OC  % c o rr e c t  w i t h a m ea n  l a t en cy i1 cr iod  o f  1 3  . 0 3 s e c o:ti d s �  
, n c ra in i n e;  d t y  3 8 ,  n o  .._, i de l i gh t s  ''tlr e r e  p r e s en t e d , on l y  a 
c en t er cu e l j ght an d r r e s  en c c  or n b s cn cc o f  s ol.m d .. T r a i n­
i n g  - " C ql c1 ·� i c  �J o f  1 .  2 5 , 5 , 10 , a n  cl 20 ldlz w e r e  rm do ml y 
pr s c  i t  c d  on vn · i ou s  t ra in_in g  d ay s . 
A ft er t e 1 mor e d n y s  o f  t rn in j n g in wh i ch t h e  c o rr e ct 
r . p on s c  r n t c \7El S  h ct t er t h an 95% nn d t he r e s p on s e  l at en cy 
per i o d  wa s r e d u c e d  t o  5 .  2 E- e con d s , t h e  an i mal \va s ju d g e d  
ready f o r  t e st i n g . 
Th d c s i < �n o f  t !1 c  t e st s ch e d ul e wa s t o  c on du ct s i x 
cl y s  o f  t e st t r i a l s w it h  two s e s s i on s  e a ch day . The 
n u m  > er o � t r j  u lf _.; p er . e s s i on wa s l_i m i  t e d by t h e  numl> c 1" 
o f  re i n f o r c e m en t .: t h e  sub j c- c t  r e qu i r e d  t o  b e co m e  s a t i at e d .  
S in ce two s p eaJ � cr s  w e r.c u s e d ,  ea ch s e s s i on wa s r an d o m l y  
s e 1 e c t  e d t o  r c c e  iv e e i t h er s ix u p p e r  fr e q  uen c i c s  ( 1 5  , : 20 , 
23 3'J. ' ' ' ' 
') 5 "'" .  ' 5 ,  
3 5 , 10 kHz ) or f i v e  l ower fr e quen c i e s  ( . 65 ,  1 . 25 ,  
o r  10 kHz ) Q Fr e quen c i e s  w er e u s  s i gn e d  in a Lat in 
s qunr e arrang ement o s  w e r e  t h e f i v e  int en � it i e s pr e s en t e d 
at - -O Ch fr e quen cy , E O  t hat o r d er e f fe ct S w e r e  cont ro l l e d .  
The pr e s ent at i on o f  l ower fr e quen c i e s o r  upp er fr e qu en c i e s  
wu s count er--b a l nn c e d  w i t h morn in g o r  even i n g  s e s s i on s .  
( See a1. p e n c1 i x  B f o r  a t e s t  s c h e d u l e f o r  o n e  se s s i on . ) 
Ea ch �=. c s �:.d o n c on t .:-L i n c c 1  f i . v c  pr e s en t a t i o n s  o f  c n ch 
f:t · · q u cn cy . i: a ct l  o f  t h e s e  pr c s c1 it a i•i_ o n s  't-.'a s a d i f f
e r ent 
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i n  ·. en s i. t y , ra. 1 d o m l y  or d e r e d  i n  3 dI3 st e p s o Tl1 e in t en s it i e s 
cho s - n  w e  "' C  lH 1 s e (1 o n  p i l o t  st udy in format i o n  s o  a s  to b r a e-
k ct t h e  pr e sum e d  t h r e s h o l d  val u e  ob s erve d an d /o r  r e p o r t e d  
b y  Ro s e  c t  al . ( 1 970 ) fo£  d o g s . 
I n  a d d i  . i on ., suff '. c i cn t  n o- s oun d t r i a l s wer e ran d om-
l y  · d d c d  t o  t il e  s e quen c e s  t o  p r o v i d e  " cat ch t r i a l s "  or 
v a 1 i d  i t  y tr j n l " ' T h e  r n t i o o f  " s i gn a l  t r  .i a l  s 1 1  t o " cat ch 
t r i  l s " w & s  3 : 1 .  T h e  exp er i m ent wa s con d u ct e d  w i t h  an 
j nt er ..__ t :i. mu . u s  j n t c r va l o f  l .  5 s e c on d s , an i n t  ert r i a l in-
t crvn l of 15 s o con c.' s  nn d a r e in for c em e n t  s ch e d u l e  o f  100% . · 
' 1 c · t e st j n r; phn s e  •/a S  < c l ay e d  bvO d a y s  a n d  int e r -
l u >t e e  o n  t Po o t h e r  d a y s  b y  r a i n wh i ch pr o v i a c d  '· h e  r n i rna l 
n l t c  ' J u t c  s o u r c e o f  wat er an d :11n c' c t l  e r e in fo r c em e n t  
i 1 c f f e ct i v e . 
He s u l t  s ; 
Tab e 2 dep i ct s t h e  m e ru1 au d i t ory � cn s i t i v i t y  f o r  
D o g  1 I t  i s  fe l t  t hat t l l e  t hr e sho l d s  e xpr e s s e d  fo r t he 
fr c qu er. c i e s ., () '.'.\ ') , 1 .  83 7 20 , 30 , 35 , an d '10 k Hz cl o s e ly 
l l ow ev c  · ,  the 
rni :i. mn l '  s J·} (' .::1 �  ... i n g \·; "1 s  1 1 1 o r e s en s i t i v e th an · t he ab i l i t y  of 
t l 1 ""  e q u :· fJrne nt t o  n c a s  U' e 1 0\·/ n ow c r  s ou n d l cvc l s a t  2 .  5 , '· 
5 '  . 1 0 , 1 5 ' rm d  �.:>') l " l f z . Th i s wn s c u e  t o  t h e  c on f i g·-
u.rat i on o f  t h e c q • li p r :1 c n t  .. 
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. TABLr: - 2 
Mean A u 1 i t o ry S cn s i t ' v i t y  o f  Dog 1 
• re qu en cy . kHz 
. 65 
1 •. 25 
2 . 50 
5 
10 
1 5  
S o un d  Pr e s s u r e  
L ev e l  ( SPLl in d8 
(re  2x10- bar )  
3 7 . 5  
32 . 5  
B e l ow 30 
B e l ow 20 
B e l ow 20 
B e l o -1 20 
Fr e quen cy 




3 5  
4 0  
Soun d Pre s sur e 
L ev e l  ( SPLJ i n  dB 
( re 2xl0 - bar) 
27 . 5  
Bel. ow 25 
22 .. 5 
22 . 5  
3� .. 5 
D e havi o r n l l y , t h e work wi t h  t he sub j e ct wa s en j yab l e ,  
I 
but sh e w a s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  s1 st ain f o r  i n cr ea s e d  s e s s i on l engt h .  
Tl e an i m< 1 l ec rn e d  q u i ck l y , but s a t i at e d  qu i ck l y  t o  wat er .  
1 paw p r- s s  and muz z l e  p r e s s  wer e t he pronow1 ce d  b ehavi oral 
Sub j e ct � :  
C oyot e  1 an d C o yo t e 2 wer e  sub j e ct s  for t he exper " ment . 
Pr o ce d u re : 
Th e coyo t e s  d e s en s i t i zat ion pha s e  b e gan A pr i l  1 2 , 1 975 . 
Thi s  ph n s c wa s con s i d e r a b ly l on g e r  for t he coy o t e s  t han for 
- the do g �  Fo_ C oyot e l t h i s  pha s e  wa s 36 da y s , for C oyot e 2 
it w a s  () 1 � c. ay ._ .. rf'l l e  p r o c e s s  w a s l >a s i cc.. l l y  a s l ow n cqua i n -
t an ce t o t h e  C' XJK : r i men i.. a l  c i w rn t> c r .. T h e  an i ma l ' s wn t er s "i t e s  
wer e  m o v e d  c l o s e r  t 0 t h e  c h G J  l > c r  ea ch day . The coyot e s  I 
ext r eme J e r v o u:;r:i c� . i �.>  . rurt d e  t h L.· a 1. e d i ou s pha s e  o f  t h e  e x p c r i -
rncn t . 
· ' · · r · <. � 1 • ; ., <. 1 -f , 1• 1 •• ·. t, 1 -1· ', ·, ·, .--� 1, .' , i'. l t d i .f f c r c n t t j ; ! c s  • · A r c J. 1 1  _ 1 1 ; -� ! J , [\ . ! • : _ , l ·
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s er i e s  o f  s i n i l u r pr o L  1 _ n s  va s c 1 co u  it - , r e d  \ i t l e a ch nn i mR l . 
The r : r  t i S S l C \ � S  t h a t  t h e  coyo t e s  fa i l e d t o  e� 1 i b i t  a 
mu z z l e  pr s c  r e sp o n s e  on t h e  c cn t or b ar . In st e a d , t he� b i t 
t he b <. r ,  h i t i t  w i t l  t h e i r  paws or s i mp l y  i gn o r e d  t h e  nppa ...  
r t u s . Mo d i .f i cn t :i o� s o f  p r o ce dure i n c l u de d : mak i n g  t h e  
on · et o f  t h e l i ,�h t  c o n t i n [; cn t  o n  t h e  c n imal b e in g  away fro m  
t he b a " ;  i n cr ea s i n g t he i n t e r s t imu l u s  i n t erva l ;  an d mal in g 
s u r  t h e aut omat i c  con t r o l l er wa s r e s e t  b e fo r e  r e i n .f or c e -. 
men t  · f a 11 0 1  m 1 z z l c  pr e s s  o c curre d .  Fu rt h e r , t h e  - p an e l  
h e i ght wa s ra j s e d  t o  rn M.k e  a mu z z l e p r e s s  r e s p on s e m o r e  l ik e ly 
a s  t he an i ma l  t r i e d  t o  dr ink . A l s o  t h e  pan e l  wa s fa ce d w i t h  
st e e l  t o  c en d e r  b i t i n g unp l ea sru1t � E v e n  t h o ugh s ev e r a l  mu z -
z l e  pr c s s c.' s  e :r e  ob s er ve d , a paw p r e s s  va s t he b ehavi or t h at 
was f i n a l l y a l l o w e d  an d r e i n f o r c e d . Wi t h  t h i s b ehav i or t h e 
sub j e ct s exh i b i t e d su c c e s s fu l  con d i t io n in g in t h e  f i r s t  
pha s e  o f  t h e  t ra i n in g Q  Typ i c a l  p e r fo rman ce wa s a 3 s e c on d  
l at en cy p er i o d  f o r  a s e r i e s  o f  2 5  corr e ct t r i a l s b e fore t h e  
ani ma l  :i f;n c, 1-- e d  t h e  cu e l i ght s .  
Th e s e con d st a ge o f  t rn in i n g wa s t h e  i nt r o du ct i on o f s i d e 
l i  ht s Q  T 11 i s  s t a e; c  m e t  w i t h  l i m i t e d su c c e s s .  The a d d i t i on 
r .f t h e  dual r e s p on s e s e eme d b eyon d t he b ehav i o r  r e p e r t o i r e  
o f t h e co y o t e .  B i t j n g ,  p a c i n t.; ,  s crat ch i n g  nn d d e s t ru ct i ve 
a 0'g e s r . 1 cl � c\r e 'l-"' :1 1 JJro cc dure s w e r e  at t empt e d  o • 3 1 on w e .r e O (; s c  r v  •  .J. � 
t o fc.� ct l i t ;  t e  t h e  r e s p o n s e  s u ch R S  en h a n c i n g  t h e cu e va l u e  
o f · h e .. J i  d e  1 j F) lt s b y  cU rnm i n .r:i- t h e  pr j rn<:i ry i l l u m i nat i on in 
i hc ch am�1 er , r. 1n sk in g  o f f o n e h a l f o f •t h e pan e l  o p en in g t o  
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in c e a s e  t h e l ik .-. l i ho o d  o f  a r e sp on s e t o  t h e  s i de l i ght s , 
a a_ a d a i t i o n o f  s o u n d  t o  a i d d i s cr iminat i on .  N o n e  o f  t h e s e  
.; e·re ent i r e l y  s u  � c c s s·ful , al. t h o ugh C oy o t e 1 a ch i ev e d  a .  
d i f f e r ent i a l  r e spon s e  whi ch w ·  s co r r e ct app r o xi mat e l y  60% o f  
t l e  t i m e  .. 
R s u l t s :  
ft c r  t h e an i ma s fai l e d t o  l e a rn t r e de s i r e d  b ehavi or , 
t he exp e r i me n t wa s t erm i n at e d  21 4 day s a f t e r  i t  b e gan .  The 
pro ce e d in g s  w e r e  ana l y z e d  an d  t h e  f o l l ow i n g  wer e con c l u de d :  
( 1 )  that t h e  l i ght i n d i cat ing r e in for cem en t  wa s t o o  c l o s e  t o  
t h e  s i d e  b ar l i gh t s ,  ( 2 )  t hat t he s i de an d  cent er r e sp on s e s  
we r e  .n ot s f f i ci cnt l y  d i s t in ct an d co u l d b e  ma d e  s i mul t an e ­
o u s l y ,  an d ( J ) t hat s i n c e  b i t ing wa s t h e  t yp i c a l  coyot e b e ­
h av i or p e rh ap s i t  cou l d b e  in corp o rat e d  in t o  t h e  d e s i r e d  
re spon s e . 
Pi l ot E xpe r i m en t  3 
Sub j e ct s : 
Coyo t e s  1 an d 2 we r e  aga i n u s e d  in t h i s e xp e r i men t . 
1od i fi e d  Ma. o i pu l an da : 
In o r d e r  t o  mak e u s e  o f  t h e  c oy o t e ' s b i t in g  r e spon s e  
two a d d j t i on a l l eve r s  wer e m o  n t c d  o n  e i t h er s i d e  o f  t he 
p an el o p cn in g 0  ( Figu re s )  The l ever s con s i st e d  o f  6 "  st rap 
h i nge s w i t h mi cr O Sh' i  t el l  cs 1 1 1 0 unt e d  on t he nnd er s i d e s . The 
hinge s we r e  mo unt e d so t h at t wo in ch e s  pr ot ru d e d  from t he 
face o f t he r e sp on s e  p an e l .  v/ hen t T · c sub j e ct cl o s e d  t he 
Or i i; i n n l  
He spon s e  I3nr s 
W a t er 
� D i sh 
S i de v i ew o f  b it e  l ever s A an d B �  
l 6 
6 1 1 s t r ap h in g e  
Front 
h in ci e  fl ) · w i t h  a b it e  o r  a paw pr e s.s ., t h e  m_:. cr o swi t che s  
a ct i vat e d t h e  a r- r opr i at e c i r cu i t ry o  In a d d it i on 9 a on e 
in ch j ewel e d  pan e l  l i gh t  wa s in st al l e d o ver ea ch l ever . 
Pro cc m e : 
Th e pro c e d ur e  w a s  t h e  s am e  a s  wa s u s e d  for Exp eriment l 
i i t h  two e x c ept i o n s : ( 1 )  The coyot e s  wer e t ra in e d  t o  r e-
spon d  t o  t h e  s i de l i ght s f i r s t in o r der t o  bui l d  a cha in e d  
r e  on s c , ( 2 ) A b it i n g  r e s p on s e  wa s r e i n fo r c e d . On l y  on e 
tr ai n i n g s e s s i. on p e r  d ay wa s p o s s i b l e  du e t o  c o o l er weat h er 
an d r e du ce d fl u i d int ak e  by t h e  exp e r i ment al -:m i mal s .  
On e t r i a l  o f  rle s en s i t i z at i on wa s al l t ha t  wa s n e ce s s ary 
to r e c  ,u st om t he sub j e c t s t o  t he chainb er , even t h o u gh t h e r e  
w a s  a 3 0  d H Y  p 3 r i o tl b e t w e en e x p e r i m en t s .  
Du i n g t h e  fo l l ow i n g  30 d a y s  o f  t ra in i n g  t he coyo t e s  
u s e d  a b i t e  o r  p nw p r e s s  r e s p on s e  i n t er ch an geab l y .. On the 
28t h day C y o t e 1 ,  r e s p on d i n g  to t on e  an d l i ght s t i mul i , 
in di cat e d a 1 1 s i gn a l  t r i a l "  w i t h  on e  p r e s s  t o  t he r i ght l ever 
an d a 1 1 c r:. .. t ch t r i n l 1 1 wi t h  on e p r e s s  t o  t he l e ft 1 � ver . l ler 
t y p i ca l l at en cy p e r i o d  wa s 10 3 6  s e co n d s  wit h a 6 3% corr e ct 
re spon s e rnt e ..  C oy o t e  2 h a d  a ch i ev e d  a h i gh er l e vel o f  
train in c; ; r e ;:.; p u1 : d :i  l f� t o  t on e  s t im1 l u s  on l y . Her avcr·a ge 
l at en cy ) c r :i. o iJ ,\,a s  9 .. 7 s e con ds ,d t h  a 63% c o rr e ct r e sp on s e  
rat e .  
Pe su lt . · : 
C c� :;_ '.·.� wen t h e r  f o r c e d  t c nn .i n ;1 t  i on o f  t h o t r a i  u i n [.:'.; j u s t  
}r r :i o r -� o j n . i  t i n t  :i u u o f  i. C.' �� t t r  i d  1 s " 
Su j e ct : 
C o n  c l  u c  i 1 q� Expc 1 j m ent 4 
The sub j e ct wr s � og 1 ,  t he b l a ck l n b r a d o r  � s c d  in · 
pr e v i o u s  e xp e r i men t s .  
I r o c e dur e : 
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Du e t o  t l 1 e  o u t d o o r  f a c i l i t i e s no exp er i ment s w e r e con ­
n ct e d  dur i n g t h e  w i n t e r , s o  t here wa s a span o f  e i ght 
11ont l s h ct w e en t h e p i l o t e xp er i ment an d t h e c on c l  u tl i n g  ex­
p er iment � Be cause  o f  t h i s t ime l a g  t h e  s ub j e ct w a s  r e i n t r o ­
·du c d t o  t h e  appR rnt u s  an d pr o ce d ur e , t hr ough a t wo -w e ek 
· d e s  n s it i z at i on p r i o d i n  p r e p ar at i on for t h e  t ra in i n g  
pha s e . 
l)n n_ty 1 G , l 9 7 G , t h e  t r a in in g  pha s e  b e gan . S e s s i on s  
wer con d u ct e d  on l y  on c e  e a ch d ay i n  t h e ear l y  even ing ( as 
opp o s e d  t o  t h e m o rn i n g  an d e ven i n g  s e s s i on s  o f  t h e p i l ot 
exp er imcn . ) Th e hypot he s i s  wa s t hat opt i mmum p e r f o r man ce 
�m d  l on ge r  s e s s i on l en gt h  wer e . mr e  e a s i l y  o b t a in e d  b y  
con du ct in g o n l y  o n e s e s s i on p e r  day . Th i s  wa s b e cau s e  o f  
t he cub j c ct s  l i m i t e d  d a i l y  wa t er int nlc e .  T h e  pr o c e d ur e 
for t 1H:• f i r .�· t s e s s i o n \·u s  a s  fo l l ows : wh en t h e  b o t t om 
L r ' .- . .  s · 1 1  · t 1 r e s· p on s e  t o  i t  i l l um i n a t e d  e i t her _ . 1 _ . u n u n a  , e c , a 
t h � . 8 ft o r  r j bht l > n r . A c o r r e ct r e s p on s e  t o  t h e  i l .l um-
in t cl s i d e  b ar t r i g 6 c r e d  aut o mat i c  d e l i v ery o f  20 ml o f  
w t r e :i r  f o r ccrn cnt " 1 1 S i gn n l  t r i a l s "  nn d 1 1  cat ch t r i a l s "  
Hc.i: e  pr e s en t  c d  e q u a l l y .  Th e do g; ' s c o rr e ct r e s pon s e  r n t  e 
1 1 8  t · ] A ft er wa s 86% , b ut t he s e s s i o n l en gt h  wa s •(Jn Y r i a . s .  
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1 0  a s  t h e  s 1 1 J j e ct hl d a ch i e v e d  a d i ff e r en t i a l  r e s p o n s e  
o f  2 p r e s s e s  t o  t h e r i ght an d 5 t o  t h e  l e ft . Th e r e sp on s e  
w a s  a mu z z l e J r c s s  t o  t h e r :i ght mi d  a pa.w pr e s s  t o  t h e · l e ft . 
S e s s i on l e1 g:t h hnd i n cr e a s e d  t o  30 t r i al s , an d corr e ct r e -
s p on s �  r n t c '"'a s gr e n t cr t han 9 9% �  
St a r t i J g  l lny 2 7 ' R t one st imu l us w a s  pre s ent e d  wit h 
t h e  i l l um in n t i on o f  t h e  l e ft b a r , wh i l e  no t on e  wa s p r e - . 
s cnt e d  wi t h.  t h e j l l um i n l. t i on o f  t h e  r i ght b ar . . A ft er e i ght 
se s ..... j o n s  wi t h  t h e p a i r e d  t on e  an d  l i ght s t i mu l i t h e s i d e  
l i ght s w e r e  e xt in gu i sh e d  an d t h e  sul j e ct r e s p on d e d  on l y  t o  
t he i l um i 1  at i on o f  t h e b ot t o rn  . b ar t-m d t o  t h e  pr e s en c e or 
ab e 1 c e  of n t on e . 
F o r  t h e n e xt t w o  w e ek s t h e ob j e ct i ves o f  t h e t ra i n in g  
'· ere t o  ma in t a i n t h e  compl et e r e s p on s e  wi t h  n c o rr e c t r e -
spon s c  rat e o f  gr eat e r  t hnn 95% an d t o  i n cr ea s e t h e  n u mb er 
o f  t r· i a l s p e r  s e s s i on . A t  t he en d o f  t w o  w e ek s  t h e c o r­
r e ct r e s p on s e  r at e w n s  st i l l gr e at e r  t han 95% b ut t h e  
av er age s e s s i on l en gt h  r ema in e d  a t  3 0  t r i al s .  O n  J un e  1 8 ,  
in an e f f cn · t  t o  fu r t h e r· i n cr e a s e  t h e numb e r  o f  t r i al s p e r  
s . e s i on , t h e s t  b j e ct wri s p l a c c cl  o n  n p art i a l  r e in fo r c e ­
men t s ch e d u l e  o f  f)O'}b o 'l' h i s  r e i n f o r c em e n t  s ch e d u l e  i n ­
cr ea s e d  s e s s i o n l en gt h t o  4 3  t r i <1 l s  wh i l e  t h e  c or r e ct 
re sp on s e  r at e o f  9 9  .. S% ma i nt a i n e d . A s  l on g  a s  t h e  c o r r e ct 
r e s r on s e  r a t. t� r � i nr d n c d  h i gh i t  ,,,a s st i l l  po s s i b l e  t o  r e -
du ce t h e  p e r cent r c j  n f  o r c e wcn t  • 
On J un e 20 t h e  r c j 1 1 fo r c ewcn t s -.he d u l c \Ja S d e c r c n s e d  
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t o  70% an d t o  GO% on J u l y  8 .  · At 60% re i n f o r c emen t t h e  ave-
r ag e  n u mb e r  o f  t r i al s  wa s 4 6  p er s e s s i on ., On July 2 1  t h e  
d o g  wa s p l a ce d  o n  a s .'_mu l at e d  t e st s ch e du _ e o f  two 1 1 cat ch 
t r i a l s "  f o r  every f i v e  1 1 s i bn a l  t r i al s " . Th i s  s imul at d 
t e st s ch e du l e  wa s n l s 0 d es i gn e d  t o  ob t a in an e s t i mE t e  o f  
t h e sub j e ct ' s  t hr e s h o l d s  t o  be u t i l i z e d  i n  t h e  a ct ua l  t e st .. 
Th e d e  i gn o f  t h e  t e s t  s ch e du l e  \v a s  d et ermi n e d  b y  t he 
fo l l ow i n g  ff c t o r s : 
( 1 ) t h er e �er e 1 1  f r e quen c i e s  t 0  b e  � e s t c d  ( � 6 5 ,  
1 ., 2 ;- , . 2 . 5 ,  5 , 1 0 , 1 5 , 20 , 25 , 30 , 35 an d  4:0 kHz ) ; 
( 2 ) a t  l e as t 5 r ep l i cat i on s  o f  ea ch fr e quen cy w e r e  
d e e m e d n e ce s sary ; 
( 3 )  c c.  .. ch fr e qu en cy wn s t o  b e  pr e s cnt e. d  at 5 j n t e  
s i t i c s , var) _i_ n g j n  3 dB s t e p s  u ul c en t e r e d  
a r c n m d t h e e st i rna t  e d  - hr c sh o l d ;  
( 4 )  f r e qu en c i e s  w e r e  t o  b e  p r e s en t e d i n  h i gh an d 
i C•\v b l o ck s  d u e  t o  t h e u s e  o f  two a co u s t i c  t ran s -
du c e  r s  .;i  t h  d i f  f c r i n g  r an ge s ; 
an 1 t n u mb er o f  ' ' cat ch t r i nl s "  w e r e  n e e d e d n c e qun , e  
u s  v 2 l i dn t i ) n  t r i a l s ;  
( ). · ] t i  , ,. c ·  1 J._ I '11 l· t ·::i. (} 1J v t h e  numb er O f  G t h e c· c s s 1_ 011 _ _ c:n �s - i h c t . � ...,. - .; 
r e in f o r c e d  L r i n l f' pr i o r t o  s at i a t i on ;  
( 7 )  c- yrpr o p l ' i n t. c rrnH1 o m l z a t  i o  1 p r o c e d u r e s  w e r e  r e -
q u i r c d c 
Th e s u b j 0 c t  1 s 0 · e r n ::.; c  n umb er �) f t r i n l s . p e r  s c s s j 01 
q u e  Y c H .l pr e s en t  5 i n t en s i t i e s o f  e n ch .1. r c qu m  c ... T w_' t h  1 3  
1 1  ca t ch t "" :· a l  s 1 1 , o 1 _ y  7 fr e q uen cj e s  co u.L d b e  pr e s - nt e c p er 
c c P i o n  • T h  i s y i e _L de d 3 5 1 1  s i gn a l  t r  ·«�ll s 1 1  an d 1 3  1 1  c ::1 t ch 
t i R l s '  f o r  D t o t a l  o f  4 8  t r i. n l s p e r  s c s s i o  • · Ther for e , 
s even d ays w e r e :c e qui1 e d  t o  comp l e t e t h e  t e s t  s c  l e dn l e .. 
rrh f . r e q  w n c 1  c s  \\· e r e  s epa rat e d  in t o  h i gh an d l o  v 
l o ck F  an d t h en w e r e  :r n n cl om l y c: c l c ct c d  f o r  o r d e r o f  p r e s en ­
t t i on wi t h i n c a c 1 b l o ck u s in g  s j  x pcrm J t at i on s .  No m o r e. 
t an f our fr c c: L  t,..;n c i c s  p e r  s e s s i o n  w e r e  s e l e c t e d fr o m  e a ch 
b l o ck .  S e s s i on s  n l t ernat c l y  st. nrt cd  wit h h i gh an d 1 0\\' 
ln n d d i t i on t ll r e e  mo r e  s e s s i o n s  w e r e  n d d c d  t o  p r ov i d e  
o c " C P  i cn t i on s  o f  .fr e quen c i e s  j u d ge ( t u  ) C  cr i t i ca l .,  
T c s  f r c qu e n c ]  c s  w e r e  a ga i n d i v i d e d. int o two b l o c:\: s ; a 
l ow b l o ck ,  ( . 65 an d 2 .. S kI Iz ) , nn <l a h i gh b l o ck , ( 1 5 ,  2 o , 
35 an d 40 kHz ) , an d  ran d o m l y  p r e s ent e d  w i t h i n  e a ch b l o cl � . 
The o r d " r  o f  t h e  5 int en s i t i e s  n n d  1 " cat ch t r i a l 1 t p e r  
fr e qu en cy wa s r nn d o m l y s e l e ct e d from s i x p ermut at i on s  t o  
e l iml. n <:  t c  o r ,1 c r e f f e ct s .An nc. d i  t i on a l  " C8 t  ch t r i al " 'va s 
p l a ., -� (1 i c h,· -:\ cn ea ch s e t  o f  f r e quen c i e s  i o  a l l ow t h e  e.,, ,.­
p e :r hr cnt er t .i rr c t o  r c n c1 j  u s t  t h e  fr e q u en d c s  a n  fl v o l  t n ge 
s t t  · f1 � s  o n  t h e  n pp n 1'at u s . Th i s  10 cl a y  s ch e du l e  y i e l d e d .  
5 e p 1 i c a  Li u n s o f  t h  c .r r c q u en c i c s  • GS , 2 • G , 1 5  , 2 5 , 3 5 ' 
nn d 4 0 k I I � , 9 r -- p l i c n t i. on s o f  l . 2G ,  5 nn d 0 k H z  an d 10 
r c ) } j c t .i on s  o f  20 nn cl 00 kl iz , ( se e  app en d i x  C f o r  t e s t  
· Chc lu l c  .. ) 
5 2  
He i n f o r c e ment fo r t he. t e st s e s s i on s  lva s ma in t a in e d  a t  
70% .  
T e st in f!, b e gan on J ul y 2 8  an d en d e d  on A u gu s t  8 . T e s t ­
ing wa s n ot c on d u ct e d  A ugu st 5 ,  b e cau s e  o f  r a i n  wh i ch pro ­
v ·. d � d  t t e stu j e ct w i t h  wRt er an d ma de re i nfo r cement i n ­
e f f e ct u al . 
H:e su l t s  an d D j  s cu s r; j  0 1 1 : 
Th c o g  r e  . .: p o n d e cJ  c o rr e ct l y  t o  9 9 . 976 o f  t h e 1 1  cat ch 
t r i a l s .  1 1  Su ch n h i gh c o rr e ct r e sp on s e  rat e t o  1 1  cat ch 
t r i al s "  i n d i cat e d  a b i a s  for t h e n o  t on e  r e spon s e , b ut 
a l s o  ga v_e r e l i ab i l i t y  t o  t h e  1 1  s i gn a l  t r i. a l s 1 1  s h e  d i d  r e -
.:ipon <l t o t Th e r e fo r e , t h e au d j  o g r n m  d P r i  v e cl f r o m  t h i s  
t u d y d e p i c t e d  c on s ervn t i r e  bu t r e l i nh l e  e st i mat e s  o f  t h e 
d o g ' s a b s o l ut e  t h r e sh o l d s . 
T h e  au cU o grarn w0 s ca l cu l a t e d  u s i n g  gra ph i c  a n d n u -
mer i ca l an a l y s i s � Th e dat a \va s  comb in e d  in t wo d i f f e r ent 
way s ... T he f i r st \'Ja s a m e an dn i l y  au d i o gr a m  shown in f i -
gur e  9 .  Th e rn e Rn d a i  J y a u d i o f�ram wn s o b t a i n e d b y  ut i l i �-
in g a r o l l  in f� nv c rn g;c t o  e st imat e t h e  t hr e sh o l d f o r  ea ch 
fr eq u en cy e n c .. d ay i t  " · a s  pr e s ent e d .  ( S e e  appen d i x  E f o r  
an e · ·nrnp l c .1 .C t. h r e  �-J w l  d e st i rnn t e s  u sj  n g  n r o l l i n g average . )  
� 1h en tl t e s u ! J j c c t r e s p o n d e d  t o  n l l  t l l e  int en s i t i e s  o f  
a fr e q u en cy o n  a F; i v en d a y � the  t h r e sh o l d  a1 s  e st i ma t e d  by 
su ir'- rw'""' t j n g  1 .. 5 tlD f r o m  t h e  l owe s t  in t c 1 s i t y  pre sen t e d . 
'r l " l r.:' t ' � 1 1 f ) r· t· 1 1  " 1 ' (" ,. t ;_) �- ( : l � s t ( "f1 • h h c n t h c \ . . . .. d ( i i >  v ; :  t . U C' \".' � ;  ; 1 ; 1 . I , 1.. . � ' ,  
80r-o �  
I 
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Frequency (Hz)  
F i gu r e  9 .  The m ean d a i ly aud i o gram o f  d o g  1 .  
vi 
c..:i 
sub j e ct d i d  n o t r e sp on d t o  any o f  t h e int en s it i e s  o f  :-. f r e-
qu cn cy on a ,,, .t 1 e11 d ay , t h e  t hr e sh o l d wa s e s t i mat e d  t o  b e  
l ·. 5  b al ovc t h e h i r;h e st int en s i ty pr e s en t e d .  A l t h o u gh 
t h i s  pro c e du r r� rnny htw c b i. a s e d  t h e e st i mat e s  i t  wa s t h e  
b e s t  c o n s e r · nt i v e  e xt r ap o l at i on ava i l ab l e .  The e xt r apo-
1 t c d p o i n t  hi '1 S  a .l s o  v er i f i e d by s e s s i on s  i n  wh i ch t h e  in -- . 
i- e n s it i c s  pr e s ent e d  d i d  b r a ck et t h e t hr e s h o l d .  Wh en t h e 
s l ) ,j . ct ' 3 r e s1) on s � s  t o  a fr e qu en cy wer e in con s i st .cn t  .t h e  
r o l l in g a ver a g e  d i d  n o t pr o d u c e  a l in ear fw1 ct i on ;  t he r e -
for e , t h e  t h r e sh o l d c o u l d no t b e  e s t i ma t e d  f o r  t h at fre-
qu�n cy f o r  t h at p a r t i cu l ar day . 
'I h e m e a n  d n i l y  au d i q�rani in dicat e d  t hat t h e  dog ' ra s  
m o s t  �� 0 1 s i t i. v c t o  fr e q ucr_ r_: j e s  from 7 k H z  t o  2 0  kI Iz , w i t h  
ma i rnu r n  s en s i t i v i t y a t  1 0  k Hz .  T h e  d o b  wa s mo d erat e l y  s en ­
s i t i v e  t o  fr e qu en c i e s  l J etP c en 2 k Hz an d 7 k H z , b ut t he s en ­
s i t i v i t y  d i m i n i sh e d  r R p i cll y  ab ov e 3 0  kHz an d b e l ow 2 k H z . 
The rne rm d a i l y  au d i o gram al s o  d ep i ct e d  t he ran g e  o f  t hr e sh-
o l d s  t h e sub j e ct d i sp l aye d fr om d ay t o  day . 
The s e c on d  way o f comb in in g  t h e  dat a pr o du c e d  t h e 
a , . 1 . £' ' l ') rr, 11 � d c0 t .� f1.� on1 ea cl1 fr e -U (j ]_ Q �r n rn  S 1 0\.·.Tl 1 l 1 J f� \ H' C  • :t. a -
qu cn .:y wa s p o o l e d n n d n r o l l i n g a ve r a g e  wa s ut i l i z e d  t o  
e st :i i nat c t h e  t h r e s h o l d f o r  t h e  fr e qu e n cy • 
" ] t l 1 t 1  i · t t J e d i s cr e' .') an cy b e t w e en t h e  1 l _ ·' HH i G J 1 11 c r c \ v n s :L . . - i-
t hr e sho l d s o b t c=d n c d  in t h e mean da i l y  au d j  O f';ra :m an d t h e  
curnu l n t i v c m i d i o u;r am t lH�i · e w e r e  c ert ai n a dvRnt a g e s  t o  ea ch .  
Th e rn c ra d a .i . l y c.1 1 .Hi i o si ·rnn p ro v i d e d  �i 1rcshol d  ran g e s  for 
l i . --, 
� 8t I 7 0 !-
� � � 60 � 
..._,. -- l 
.-. � L 
�; 50 
't 
C) 0 µ ......; :,) x l:fl N 
� . . 40 � h Q) � µ 
"O cc c: " . g � 30 
Cf) 
2 0  
.,---j- I I ' I I I I t 
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F i gur e 10 . The cumul at ive au d i o gram o f  do g l .  
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5 6  
e a ch fr c q · 1cn cj c. T h .i s rm1 f1·c in d i ca t e d  how mu ch t h e t hr c sh o l cl 
chan �c l f r o �  ( ny t o  � ay � T h e  cumul at i v e au d i o gram p l a ce d  
mo r e  mpl n � j  s on t h e a rcra(;e  t hr e 'sl10 l d  t han on t h e  d a i l  r 
t h r e sh o l d s . In Ta > l e  �5 t h e  m i .icr i cri l val u e s  ar e g i ven 
f o r  c 0. .� ...  o f  c o mp � .r i s o n . The t hr c 0l 10 l d s  o b t .;  i n c d  f o r  t h e 
cu lt l n t i re  a t  cH o c;1 ·am a r c  c-d l w i t h i n  t h e  rar .l ge o f  t hr e s!1 o l d s  
o h t n in c l� fo1  t h e m e an d n i ly au d i 0 gra:n . 
n c om3 n j �-- o n  w i t h  o t h er au d i t ory s t ud i e s ,  Ha s l ear 
( 1 974 ) st a- e d  t J  at b ehav i ora l t e chn i que s wer e mor e  s en s i -
t ive i n d i cat o l� s  o f  au d i t o r y  s en s it i v i t y  t han evok e d  
c o  �h l en ... 1 o t c n t  i n. l s a n d  t h i s  wa s fo un tl t o  b e  t r u e  o f  t h i s  
b e  a v j  o " a l  st u dy .. F · e;u r e  l i compar e d. t h e au d i ot ory sen-
s i t i v i t y  of a b e n g l e o b t a i n e d  b y  evok e d  co ch l e a r  pot en ­
t i  L_; ( Pet erson ct a l . ,  1 9GG )  w i t h t h e  cumu l a t i v e au d i o -· 
gr ·· m o f  t h e l �lJ ra d or o b t a i n e d  in t h i s  e xp er iment . .A l -
t ho u gh t h e s e  a r e  t wo d i f  f c r en t  b r e e d s  t h ey have s i m i l ar 
ext ern a l  c a r  st ru ct ur e . Pet er s on e t  a l . ( 1 966 ) sh owe d 
t hat t h e a u d i t o ry s en s i t i v i t y  d o c s  n ot d i f f er appr e c iab l y  
l (:', h"t: c n  b I ' f' ' :- d s  e v e n  wh en compar i n g  b r e e d s  w i t h  d i f f e r en t  
,..,>t � rn n · _ e n r  c- t r u c1·. �ff c .. A l t hou gh t h e  pa t t ern o f  s ensi­
t i v it y  v r  s s j �-u-i ·l .r: 1 • t h e t h r c sh o l  ds obt a i n c d  in t h i s  exp e r ­
i men t  a r c a pp r o ) c i rnat e l y  11 0 dB l ower t h an t h o s e  ob t R in c d . 
1 J:> t l r 1  ' (' G )  TJi c b c h av i o r8 l au d i o gram a l s o L> ,/ e ·, c r s o n e t  a .. \. V > > . 
· · t · · t ·t o t l1 c  fr e c1u cn c i e s  �-n d i c at c s  m o r (' r c J. n t i v e  s en s .  1_ v 1  Y 
b ch.r c en 7 i ·- H z  an d 30 k Hz .  
'' t l  ' 1 ,  l.'. c l ,,_,  . ... v 1·_ 0 r a l t c c! rn ;. qu e  u s e d  in t h i s  
s t u d y  
1.JI. - ) () _! [!; l ! " i l  C I
• 
Tab l e 3 
.l c ornpnr i s on o f  t h e m e an d a i l y  au d i ogr am an. d t he cumul n t i vc au d i o gram o f  d o g  1 .  
� :r c qu en cy 
. � . � ( . .  ' '  ) f.\ ' �  L1 
( ' -. , ) - ) 
1 •') ' ..... .. � J  
�2 . 5 
:1 . 0  
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1 8 . 0  
9 , 0  
1 2  .. 0 
1 4  .. 0 
1 3  .. 0 
1 6 . 0  
27 . 0  
0 7 c. O  
Thr e s h o l d Han ge 
o f  t h e Da i l y 
.1\u d i  o r; r rn n ( dB ) 
( dB r e : 2 xlO- 'l u b3r )  
30 - 0 3  
1 8-28 
1 1 -1 9 
1 3 -24 
6 - 1 3  
1 1 - 1 3  
1 1 - 1 8  
1 2- 1 5  
8-21 
25 - 2 9  
36- 4 0 
C u mu l at i v e  
A u d i o gram ( diJ )  
( dB r e : 2 x l 0 - 4  u bar)  
32 . 0  
2 G . O  
1 8  .. 0 
1 9  .. 0 
· 1 2 . 0  
1 3 . 0 
1 5  .. 0 
1 3  .. 0 
1 3 . 0  
27 . 0  
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Fr equ�ncy (Hz)  
pot ent ial aud i o gram o f  a b eagl e v s . t h e  b ehavi oral·  
a l abrador o 
()1 
co 
5 9  
y i e l d ,. cl c mo r e  s en i.':) i t ive nud i o gram , t h e  t i me r e q u i r e d  t o  
t ra in t i e sub j e ct wn s rrn ch l cn ger t h< n - X�J e ct e d . T h i s 
l on g  t ra i n i n <r p e r · o d  may l e  pr o h i b itive in fut u r e  aud i t ory 
s t u d i e s . Tc ' l m i ca l  imp r o v cncn t s an d i mpr o v ement s in pr o-
c e d u r c  nay in crea s e  tl  e s c n s i t i 'it of phy s i o l ogi ca l in d i ca-
t or s  r i m pro v e d  t_  a i n i n g;  pr o c e dur e s  may sh o rt en t l e  t i me 
eqn i r e  t o  ob t a i n  b c ha :i c_  r n  au d i o i�rams . 
F i �� i r e  1 2  c o mpa r e d  t h e  human aud i o t ory s en s i t i v i t y . 
( Hi cr ards on , 1 95 3 )  w i t h  t hat o f  d og 1 .. The h uman c. ar wa s 
mo s t  s en s · t i v e  t o  fr e <  u c n c i e s  b et w e en 2 k Hz an d 4 kPz . 
T h e  hun an c. cn s i t i v i t y  \'m s  s u p e r i o r  t o  t h e d o g ' s at t h e 
l ow e  fr e q u en c i e s  b ut t h e human s cn s i t . v i t y  dropp e d  apprc­
c i. a l  l y  at fr c q u en � i c s  u b o vc 1 0  k I I z  j u st wher e t he d o g  wa s 
r e a c  .1 .'.n g mnx i n- un s en s j_ t  l v i  t y . 
C o n c J  n d l n �  Exper iment 5 ___  l: 
Sub j e ct : 
T h e  sub j e ct \\'u s c oy o t e 1 ,  t he fema l e  kn own a s  C o dy .  
Pro c e dur e : 
�� J._ "1 c.e t · · h £\ c1  b e en d i s con t i n u e d  du r in g  t he win -. .,, , , r a J  n J.n c; 
t � · t .·i ·  .... r- ·) �1-1 11.i<"" Y 1 ,  1 97 G  .. w j  t h  a d c s en s i t i -. r , �-. h e  C XiH! l" l_ rnen . ..._. � cu. i· r � � , 
(1' ., 1' 1 1." (,'. (J .\· 0 � · 0 c·1dapt c d  qu i ck l y  t o  t he s ch c-z at i on p � · -. _i n d ..  - - _ .,, -
d ul e an d t o  t h e  appm·at u s . T h e  t v;o w e ek s r e qu i r e d  f o r  
t t l1 an t he t irnc for d e  s en s i t  i ­t h i  s phn . · e ·. a � 1nu ch s l i o r  e r  
t · l · { '- 1 ) 1· l o t, c;� t u d :\· . z a  i on l u r  J ;  t �; L n c - � ,r 
L st 7 0 I r 
l 2 60 1-3 ,_ I � 1_ � ·g _ � i . (1) :'.) 0 . . � ...:.t I (1) 0 1-.c ...... =' x U'J N 
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Fr equency (H z )  
A c o mpar i s on o f  au d i t ory s en s it i vit y in man an d d o g . 
0 
t h e  n o d · f · e d  appnrat u s . Dur i n g  t h e· f i r s t . t wo w e ek s o f  
6 1  
c a ' l y s e s s i o n s  t he st h j c ct was r e q u i r e d  t o  o p erat e on l y  t h e 
: 1 1 um: nat e d  s i de l e ver t o  re c e ive r e i n for cement . A t r ia l  
wc. s t rn in at e d  when e i t h e r a c o rr e ct r e spon s e  wa s ma d e  o r  
30 s con ds had e l ap s e d . I n corr e ct re s pon s s d i d  n o t  t er-
tn " n at c t l e t r i R l . C oy ot e 1 had a p e cu l i ar r s p on s c s t y l e .  
S h e  u s e d_ h er r i ght paw t o  .. o p crat e h at h  r i ght an d l e ft . c v ­
r s . W i t h t h i 8  pro c e du r e th e l i ght st imu l u s  app e ar e d  t o  · h av e 
n o  s t i mu _ u s  v a l u e  for t he coyot e .  She d e ve l op e d  a sw i t ch -1 . 
i n g  b e hRv i o r , n l t e r n at e l y  pr e s s i n g  ·ea ch l ev e r  u n t i l  on e 
pr o du c  , d r c .'. n for c emcn t . To e l i m in a t e t h i s  b eh av i or a 
r i a l  W( S t c r m i nnt e d  w i t h  an i n corr e ct r e s p on s e  and n o  
f 1rt h er st j m ll u s  wa s pr e s en t e d  f o r  t h e 30 s e con d d ur a t i on 
o f  t !  c · n t e r t r i al i nt e r va l . W i t h in t w o  s e s s i on s  t h e  
swi t ch ing; b e  rn v i o r wa s s t opp e d  an d s t i mu l u s  c o  t r o l ha d 
b e en ach i eve d . T h e  s u b j e ct r e sp on d e d  c o rr e ct l y  t o  20 
out o f  22 t r l n l s o  
On May 3 1 t h e i l l urn i u n t c d  b o t t om b ar wa s a d d ed t o 
t h e  r e s p o n s e  • · r i t cr j a .  C o rr e c t l y  pre s s ing; t h e  i l l um i nat e d  
b ot t ,,  r n  I . ( _ L r  i c; r;;e r e d t he i l l u m inat i on o f  o n e  o f  t h e s i d e 
l e  1 0 r s . + f i r s t  t h c s u b j e ct wo u l d pr e s s  t h e  b ar r c a cH l y  
t · 1 1  · A t c d  'f o d i  s c o ur n g c  t h i s 0VPL v1 1 e n  i t  \v' H S  n o , l U E1 U h • 
t ehd v  i o r  t h e  10 s c  con d i. n t  c r t r i <t l  i n t  crv n l  w a s ext en 1 c c1 
J/ . s c c o n  · 1 s f o r  c t '  c h  i n  c o 1 · r c  ct r c s  p cn s c  t o  i h c  b o t t o m b n r  .. 
62 
d i s c o n t i n u ed . TJ c an j ma l  1)r e s s e d  t he bott om b a r  on l y  when 
i t wa s i l t m i n .: t c d a t  t h e  st ar t o f  a · t r ia l . 
S ": c rL'. n g  J un e  2 1 , t h e t on e  st i 111u l us wa s pa i r e d  w i t h 
t h e  i l l umi n nt J on o f  t J  e r i gh t  l G v cr an d n o  t on e wa s p r e­
. nt c d  F i t h  t h e i l l uudn at i on o f  t h e l e ft l e ver .,, · Th e  r e -
qu i r e d b c lwv t o r s  \v e r e  b ·o  pr e s s e s  o l t h e  r i ght l ever o r  
on e p r  s s  ' •n t h e  l e ft l ev er " S e s  .. i on l en gt h  w s 3 1  . t r i a l s 
an d t h e r  c w e r e  n o  in cc rt·c ct re spon s e s . In o r d e r  t o  
st ren ;t h en t h e  b ehAvi o r  t hi s  p r o c e dur e wa s cont inued  unt i l 
J uly - 1 1 .  J\ t  t hat t i m e  t h e  vo l t a g e  o f  t h e  s i d e  l i ght s wa s 
d i m in i s�c d by on e hal f .  The s i d e  l i ght s wer e gra dua l l y 
d i mme d  wi t h  e a ch s u c c c e d ' n g day unt i l  t h ey w e r e  comp l et ely 
ext i .gu i sh e  1 on J ul y  28 .. That s e s s i on con s i st e d o f  50 
t r i a s an d th e an i ma l  ha d a corr e ct r e spon s e  rat e o f  only 
7 4% .  
The ob j e ct i ve o f  t h e t ra i n i n g  wa s t o  a ch i eve a c o r ­
r e ct r e s p on s e r a t e con s i st ent ly al> o v e  90% . From J u l y  2 8  
t o Augu st 20 , t h e  c o rr e ct r e spon s e  rat e var i e d f r om 50% 
t o  90% On e p r o b l em that k ept o c curr i n g  was the sub j e ct 1 s  
s crrd n g  i n a b i l j t L,r t o  d e t e ct t h e  i l l u mi n a t i o n o f  t h e b ot ­
t n b a r ... T h e  1 i g;h t in g  i n s i d e  t h e chamb er wa s d i mm e d  t o  
mak e t h e b o t t o l Tl b ar l i i;l l t  m o r e  d i s cr i m i n a b l e , b u t  t h i s  
s eeme d t o  h n v e l i t t l e  b en e f i c ia l  e f f e ct . I n  o r d e r  t o  
O f. t l i e b c,lt t· o n1 b : 1 1" m o r e  o b v i o u s  t o  mak e t h e  i l l u rn · n at i on � 
t · t mo d i f i e d s o  t hat t h e h e sub j e ct t h e cont r o l  cir· �.ui - \'m s 
f f  Th i s  c::r c n t l v i mp r o v e d  l i gh t ra p i <.::J . y  b l i nk e d  o n  m1 d o • ..... .; 
63 
t h  .' J ·  j c c+, r S 1 L SJl O! l S C  C O  t he h o t  t om b m"' Ho .'e v e r , t h e  
C O r  (°'! Ct r' C S!) 01 1 :-; n 1·· <'.l t r. __ �r ; · "11 " t t t t .  _ � v � � ' 1 e s p c c  · o · on e  s · 1 mul u st i l l  
S o m e  form o f  pu1 1 i s lmen t  f o r  :i n corr e ct r c s p on <· c �:, s em d 
o b e  +, h e  b e  · t  a .l. · eriw t. ; c f o r  i mp r o v i n g;  t h e  c o  ·-re ct rnt 
of r esp on s e . S o  o n  Jr: l y  3 1 , a ! ! t ime o u t " p eri o d  wa s 
i n t ro clt c c  - wh en t h e  sulJ .j c ct rnnd e a n  in c o r r e ct r e s pon s e . 
)ur i n  ,, t i c  1 1  t i me out 1 1  p c r j  o d  n. o r e s po1 s e s  w e r �  r e  i n fo r cP- ·u 
d c- l i l un : i n a t i or� ii:  L � e  charnb c .. '"·a s ext i n gu i sh e d ex-
c..:-p "· f r a �� :3 --\ ·at t l · e u  l i ght . Th i s  pr o ce dure in cr e a s e d  
t h e  ccn' r  c 't � ; �� ;:-wn s c  rat e t o  80% . l IO\;lever , cont inu e d  
t < .' . .i. n .:: F: o �· s i  ( r 1 s  un t i l  S e p t emb e r  1 5 , fa i l e d  · t o  p r o d u  ; e  
a c o 1 · 1 ·  ·: c t · e �  p or s e  r a t e  h i g;l wr Oum 80% . 
I '  :-;l t h e-. r c , --t \t.i c· c c t h e s ub j c  ct wa s pr e s en t,  e d  a � i. ! lL  -
at d . e st ::> ·.:h :; d u l c  t o  a c cu st om h e r  t o  a r e du ce d  n umb er o f  
1 1 c n:i: c h t r' i H l s 1 1 :)J 1 cl t o  ob t a in t hr e s h o l d e st i mat e s . 
Tl e sub j e ct ' s aver.age s e s s i on l en gt h  wa s 65 t r i al s .  
Tl-d s a l. l ow e d  B fr c qu en d  e s  t o  b e  t e s t e d  e a ch day w i t h  5 
i n t c.:n s i t i e s  an d 2 " ca t ch t r i al s "  pre s ent e d  at e a ch f r e -
quen cy .. F'r c q u t.: n c i e s  \·: e r e  b l o ck e d  mi d ran .d omi z e d a s  i n  
. 4 rpe t · 1 ncnt ,1 £ • n d  0 1 A c  a d cU t i on a l  1 1  cat ch t r in l  1 1  wa s a ga in 
p l a ce d  l H _· b,· c cn e a ch s et o f  fr e quen c i e s . Thi s y i e l d e d. 110 
1 1 s i r.;1 1 n.l t r i n l s n  r : Hl 2 3  1 1 cat ch t r i a l s "  fo r a t o t al o f  G 3  
t r i a l :-s  p e r  s e s : � :i o n  ( �; c c  appen dix  D f o r  t e st s chedul e ) . 
7 
T e s Li n (;; 1 .' c � >/l l l  o n  S e p t emb er 1 7  an d en d e d  on O ct ob er 
' . .  " ' (' \ (  ! 1:) j n t 0 r- r np t c cl for s c  c · a l  day s h c cn u s c  o f  
64 
ra · n nn d  fu -' t le " mor e , s c s g _· ,_ n s  t hr ·c t lu 01:-J.f�h s ev en wer e 
r �.p eFlt e l s e r· .-, �. t i me s  H � cm s c  o f  t he [;Ub j c ct � s sub s t c n ­
�--� <:: t' d p e r  f o r11mr c e . 
i � c :: . n 1 t s an d 1_, i . , r • u s s · on : 
1: uyo - c 1 c .. . � 1 i b i t e d  a .  c o r .r (. c t  r e spon s e  rat e t o  11 cat cl 
t i a l s 1 1 t ha t  V ( � :· i � - from 1 Li% t o  �2.�:{1 . \vhen t he c o rr e ct r e -
s p on s e  rat e \ :a s  L :i  �) : )  i t  ind i cn t e c.1  t h <=' t t 1 c  sub j e ct wa s 
b i r  s ' d  t owar d t c l H) .. on e r· c sp on s e . \\h en t h e corre ct r�­
�pon s c  rat e w a s  l ow -� t ,  \ r::1 3 :i n d i c:.-· Li. vie of a b iB s  t o  t he 
t 01  c r e . � p on s c . Th e aver a ':,C cor1 · 0 ct r c s p o n  c rat e w ·  s 
4 8 .  G% s o  t i e r c s1) c ct i vc b i a s e s  s e eme d t o  can c e l  a ch 
o t h -'r , h ow e v e r ; -1·. h i. s  n l  s o  owcr c d  t h e r e l i nb i  i t y  o f  t h e  
e c· p on S C S  t G  t h <.:  I S i gn a l  t r i a l S 1 1 • 
/\ s  i n  C X ) C r :i rn cn t 1 a menn do i l y au d i o gram an d a 
cunu l n t  ·. v e  au d i O [�ram ' 1 e r c  p l o i  t c d  f o r  c o y o t e 1 .  Th e mean 
c a i l y  au d i o e�rarn (F j  g;ur c  1 3 )  wa s p l o t t e d  u t i l i z i n g  a r o l l ­
in g a c r n be t o  c s t i m n t o t h e  t hr e s h o l d  for e a ch fr e quen cy 
.:.R eh ay i t wn s p r e s en t e d .  The mo s t  s en s i t i v e  fr e q  en cy 
rm g;c ,Tn s 7 Jd l ?. t o  20 k Hz ' i t h  10 k l iz  n t;a i n  t h e  m o s t s en-
8 i t ive .. · T l  c nu.� r�c of t hr c sh o l d s t J w t  t h e sub j e ct d i spl ay-
.d fr orn da, • t o  d .'1 y  S C Ci;t C d  qu i t e  le rgc e sp e c i a l l y t 00 Vi fz . 
H ow ' C I  , a t l  r n� h o l d  i s  n oi a f i xed un c l  an t; i n g  p o i n t  an d 
lu s b e en sl i o\,'l l t o  v n ry \vi t h  chnni; c s  i n  a va r i e t y  o f  d i f­
er cn t  co ·HJ j t i on s  j n c l u d  · n t;  mome n t ary n p r c d i ct ab l c  a l  t cr­
( t  : - • t H l s · n  1 : 1 c- � 1  _i 1 .n . J t i � : 1 ' H '.  t h ·� . : u ! 1 j 1� c-t i t: �- c l f ( S t " : · . ; i n . · ,  
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F r e quency (Hz) 
Figur e 1 3 .  The mean da i ly au dio gram o f  co yot e 1 .  
· 966) . T h e.'. -- 1.;; f o r c i t  i s  c ·p e ct c d  t h �t. t h e · ul> · e ct w i  1 
C ).. '1 i b i  t cl i f f r en t  t hr e sh o l d s fro m  day t o  d ,  y .  
6 C  
T h e  cu u u J. a t  :i. v c  a u  d i  o �rnm o f  c oyot e l (Fi ��ur e 1 1  ) c m-
ar e d  qu i t e c l o s e ly w i t h  t h e  m e an d a i l y  A. d i <j  � r a m r.l h e  
o l y  m <  j o r d i f fc c n c e s  w e r e  t he t l  r c sh o l c.1 � e st imat c d  for 
0 5  kl l z  £·1 d 30 k Hz . Th i s  wa s p r o b a b l y. b e cau s e  . . t h e re: 1 ge 
o f  i n t e n s i t i e s  pr e · � n t  ' d  o.t 25 kHz t 0n d e d t o  b e  s l i ,;h t l y 
b e l ow t h e n e t u a l  t l n  e :;h o l  d n n d  i h e ran g e  o f  in t e  s i t i e s 
pr e s en t e d nt 00 k H z  t en d e d  t o  b e  ab ove t h e  a ct u a l  t l  r c sh -
l cl .  Th i s i s  r e f  e ct e d m o r e  in t h e  cumu l a t i ve au d i o gr nm 
y r a i s i n g  t h e  c st i mnt e d  t hr c c:-h o l d  at 2,5 kifa,, an d l owering 
the est i n  a t  cd t hrc ·, h o  l c l  nt  30 kHz . 
S u l> tj c ct : 
The sub j e ct , 1a s coyo t e 2 ,  t h e  f emal e r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  
L i l . 
Pro c e d ur e : 
r · � � ,.rn s c on du ct e d  i n  con j un ct i on wi t h  exp er-""� y p cr :-;_ m en v " � _ 
irn m  t ·') J .. f t  e r  t 1 ir: t h'O ·-\\·e ck d c s cn s i  t :i z nt i on p e r i o d  t h e  
t · · · 1 3  1 97 G  The sam e  appara t u s  - rn 1.n u q �  p .. 1 n .-.� c b c c.�an on i· tay , . • 
· t 0 For t h e  f i r st s e s s i o n  t lc w s u s <.: cl �i s i n  cxp c r .1 rn e n  .... . 
�uh j c ct r e q u i r e d  t o  pr e s s  t 1 c i l l um in at e d  s i d e  l ev er 
6 o u t  o f  1 1. r i :1 l s b u t  d i cl n o  i d r ink • 
On b · t , s 1""' c c1u i r e d  t o  J ir c s s
 t h e  ·fr y 1 G t h '- s u J c  c '\' <l .. 
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b ot t o J  b qr f o l l o �e d by t he i l l uminat e d  s i de l ever . The 
c 9 y ot c r c spon J c d  cor� e ct ly t o  8 o ut o f  15 t r i a l s �  By 
l:.iy �2.S , ·t he sub j e ct wa s r e s p on d in g  d i f f e r ent i a l ly w i t h  
t ' O  pr e s �� e s  t o  tl c l e ft an c1 on e t o  t h e  r i ght ., However ' 
68 
s e s s · on l en gt h  wa s s t i l l  short , · avcra g ii:i g  on l y  1 5  t r i a l s ,  
an d t h e suh j c ct cont inu e d  t o  r e s p on d  t o  t li e  b ot t om b ar 
·-
wh en i t  wa s n ot :i 1 1  u nd n at c d . 
A s  i n  exp e r i ment 2 a 1 0 - s e con cl j nt e rt r i a l  i nt e rva l 
con t in :'J" cnt upo 1 n o  r e s p on s e  t o  t h e  hot t o ra b ar wa s ·  int r o -
du c e d . I n co rr e ct r e spon s e s  in c r e a s e d  t h e  int c r t r i n l  in-
t . "' v a l s i n  the mann e r  p r c v i o l1 s l y  d e s cr L.w d . By Jun e 3 � 
r S J.J 011 S C S  t o  t h e  b ot t o m o ar (�Ur in g t 1 1e i · J. t t..;rt r i al i. 11 t cr-� 
va l v i rt u a l l y  d i & n p p e ar c cl an d t h e  a verage s e s s i on l cn e;t h  
h a d  i 1 1 cr � f'l sc d  t o  30 t r i a l s .  
St art i n g  J un e  5 an e a s i l y  a u d i b l e  t ra i n in g  t on e  wa s 
pre s en t e d  \d t ll t l 1 e  i l l u m inat i on o f  t he l e ft l e \-er , wh i l e  
no t on e v a s  pr e s en t e d \\i'i t h  t h e  i l l um inat i on o f  t h e r i ��ht 
l ever . T h e  su� � c ct c or r e ct l y  r e sp on d e d  t o  1 9  o f  t he 26 
t r ia l s . Th i �; J. r o c e du r e  wa s cont inu e d  for the n e xt mont h ; 
unt i l  a u l y  6 wh en t h e  vo l t age o f  t h e  s j de l ev e r l i ght s wa s 
d im H.� cl b y  o 1 e h n l  f .  Du r i n g  t h i s  s e s s i on t h e  sub j c ct d i d  
n ot r c �� p 0 1 d  t o  9 t r i a l s ,  b ut r e sp on d e d  c o rr e ct ly t o  1 9  o f  
t h  1 n v  J u l v 10 , t h e  s i d e l i ght s · e r e m< i n in g; 2 1  t r i a .  s .  u.; .; 
l ] d t h e  sub J· e ct w< s rc s p on d in <r t o  iad o e cn e xt in f:;u i sh c c  an 
on l y t h e i l l u u i n :-: t c d b o t t om b ar n n c t he pr e s en c e  o r  nl>-
• 
s en c c  o f  t o n e  .. · 1 ' a s  fo u r b i  t c s  T h e  cU f f e 1'ent 1 a  _ r c f; p on s e  ·\ , ·. 
· 
6 9  
o n  - e 1 e ft .l c v  , r  f o r  a " s i �n nl t r i a l  1 1  n d  t wo paw p " e s s e s  
· o t h e r :i r; 1t  f o r  a 1 1  cat c h  t r i n l  1 1 . T h i s  s e s s i on wa s 7 5  
t r  .i a l s 1 0.1  J� , b ut v i  t h  a c o r r c  ct respon s c  r at e o f  on l y  : 4 8% .  
C ont .:. n  1 d s � E.:-. s i on s  at t on pt i.n g  t o  i mpr ov e t he corre ct r e ­
s p on s e  " a t e m et w i t h .L m i t e d su c ce s s . 
On Ju ./ 3 1 , n " t i m e  ou t 1 1 p er i o d  for in c o rr e ct r e ­
s p on s · s w a .3 al s o  i n t r o du c 8 d . Thi s  pr o ce d ur e  s e e me d  t o  
s l i ght ] y in - r e a s c  t h o corr e ct r e s p on s e  rat e ;  hO\ ev e r·� · 
ot hc fact o r s  s e e me d  to pr even t  furt l er i1.  pr o v e rn .en t • . 
On e fn ct o r  wa s t ha t  t he sub j e ct d evel oped a b i a s  in 
favor of t l c r i gh t  r e s p on s e . Thi s  wa s nppnr cnt l y  b e cau s e 
· \ o paw y>r e; .s .: e s  t o  t h e r i t.�ht l ever  w er e mu ch qu i ck er an d  
e n s i c r t o  ex e cut e Oum four b i t e s t o  t he l e ft l ever . ' o 
e du c e t h e  e f f e ct o f  t h e b ia s  t he numb er o f  b i t e s  r e qu i r e d  
\ a s  r . d u c e d  t o  t hr e e . 'l' h e  s e con d fa ct o r  wa s t h at t he 
sub j e ct ha d d i f f i cu l t y  d et erm i n i n g  wh en t h e  b o t t o m b r 
wa s i l lumi n a t e d . Th i s  r e su l t e d  i n  r e spon s e s  t o  t he b ot t om 
b ar when i t  \vns n o t  i l l u rn i n at e d .  A s  in exp e r i ment 2 ,  a 
lJ · n1 iu g; l:i. v;ht \Ul S u s e d  t o  i l l umin at e t h e  b o t t o m b a r . 
A ft � 1 two we ek s t J  c sub j e ct ' .: cor r e ct 1 e s pon s e  rat e ave­
:ra(;c d  8<))� r1 u d  t h e  s c �-· s i. on l en gt h  avcr a f; c d  50 t r ia l s . 
On S c pt c i n1J cr 10 t h e sub j e ct wa s p .l n c e d  on a s i mu l at e d 
t e st s ch e d l l c t o  o c cu s t om h e r  t o  a r e du c e d  n umb e r  o f  
u ,_. at ch t r i a l s 1 '  p � r  s c  . ..: s i on mH1 t o  obt n i n t h r e s h o l d e s t i ­
mat e s .  A s Li  t_�ht 1 > :i 8 s  s t i l l  e x i s t e d  t o r  t h e r i gh t l e v e r  
s o t h e  1 1 u mb e r  o f  r e q ui r e d r e spon s e �.  .:as r e d u c e d  t o  on e  
70 
p m,· pr e s s  for t h e  r i ght l e  v c r  nn d two b i t e s  for t he l e ft 
l ever . S e s s i o n l c1 r; t h  f o r  t h e  s i mu l at e d  t e s t  s che d u l e 
..... � 1 .... .. w �t 1 ·111 ff'.rcrn ge corr c c  r . s pon s e  rat e avc r a ��c d G') t ,,., · a l s · t l  t 
o f  809� jt 
s · n ce c o y o t e 2 ha d a n  avera ge o f  62 t r i al o p e r  s e s s i on 
s l  e 1 ·1 s .  t e s t e d  o n  t he s · nr e  s ch e d ul e  a s  c oyot e 1 ..  T e s t in g 
o f  c oy ot e 2 a l s o  b c r�nn on S cp t er.1b c r  1 7 ,  an d en d e d  on O ct o­
b er · 7 ..  T e s t  i n r; wa s a[�Ed n de l ay e d  b y  rain an d s e s s i on s  
t hr ee t b r ou r�h s e ven w e r e  r cp cat e <l  b e caus e  o f  sub s t andar d 
per formnn ce .. 
Re su l t s an d Di s c 1 s s i on : 
C o y ot e 2 exh :i b i t c d a corr e ct r e s p on s e  r at e  t hat va1 -
t c u :T o r n  ':. '?%  t o  77o/o . T h e  average co r r e ct r e spon s e  rat e t o  
" cat ch t r i n l s "  \,, a s 4 5 . 2% whi ch in d i cat e d  t hat t h e r e sp e c-
t i v c  > • n s e s  h a d  c an c e U  e d  e a ch ot her , b ut a l s o  i n d i cat e d  
that r e sp on s e s  t o  t on e  t r i al s  w e r e  n o t  a s  r e l i ab l e .  
Th e m e nn d R i l y muli og;ram o f  c oy ot e 2 (Figure 15 ) wa s 
v e ry s i m i l n r  t o  t J 1 at o f  coyot e 1 .  T h e  mo st s en s it i ve 
r an r� e  \v· r u,; n grl .in 7 k l iz t o  2 0  l< I lz w it h  t h e gr e a t e st s en s i-
t i  v i  ·· y f t  1 0  k L z ., I n  gen era l t he t hr e sho l d  range s  e x-
h i b l t c d tJ Y  c oy o t e  2 w e r e  n ot a s  wi d e  a s t h o s e  exh ib i t e d 
b y  c o y o t e 1 .  T h e  rnem1 t hr c sl o l d s  m 1 cl t he t hr e sh o l d 
ran {�e s c s t i nw t c d  from t h e  m c nn dai l y  aud i o t:rram ar c g i ven 
in T n b l e 1 f o r  lJ o t ll coy o t c s  • . 
J n  F i u:ur e  l G  t h e c u m  l l at ive  au c. i o gr rnn of c o y o t e 2 .. 
ha s b e en p l  o t t f' t .. Th e rnn j or cJ i f f cr cn c c b ct\v e en t he 
j l . I 8° 1 
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1 a l> l e  4 
T h e  :ne nn d r:1 i l y  au d i t ory s en s i t t v i t i c s  o f  coy ot e s  1 nn d 2 '"  
C -:>y o t c  l T h r e sho l d s  ( di� ) 
( �u r e : 2xlQ -t1 u bar)  
�:C' n n  ��an µ;c ---· 
�o 2 0 - '1 0  
22 l o- 2 G  
1 8  1 3 -28 
1 7  1 0 -22 
10 6 - 1 5  
1 2  7- 1 7  
1 5  1 0 - 1 9 
20 1 5 - 2 6  
1 8  1 3-3 1 
2. G  23-32 
30 24-35 
v o y o t c 2 Thr e sho l !! s  ( C:l1 ) 
( dB r e : 2xl0-4 u bar ) 
Mc ,!."' n  
') 8 
'.2 1  
1 9  
1 9  
9 
1 2  
1 3  
1 6  
1 8  
23 
35 
Ifrm r.:. c  
') "' - ..., ""' t_) - · ) <.) 
1 5 - 2 7  
l '"'' (")r'":' 0 - ..:.. J 
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c rr ll ct i v e  a u d i o µ;r am a n d t h e  m ean d a i.l y aud i o gr am wa s t h e  
e s t i ma t e d  t hr e s h o l d  at '10 k H z . The cumu l at i ve au d i o gram 
dep · ct e d  a t hr e sh o l d  of 27 d13 wh i l e  t h e  mean da i l y  au d i o ­
gram d c p j c t c d  a t hr e sh o l d  o f  35 ctn . Th i s  wa s pr o ba b l y 
b e ca u s e t h e  rrn1 rsc o f  fr e q u e n c i e s  pr e s ent e d  at 4 0  k IIz 
t en d e d  t o  b e  s l i ":h t l y a b o ve t h e  a ct ua l  t h r e s ho l d cau s in g  
t h e  e st i mat e d  t 1  re s h o l d  �i n t h e  me a n  d a i l y  au d i o gr am t o  b,e 
h i gl e r  + l w n  t 1  c e s t i mat e d  t h r e s h o l d  in t h e cumul at i v e  
au d i. o g:ram .. 
T w cu1m l n t i ve au d i o c;rmns o f  a l l  t hr e e - sub j e ct s  h ave 
b e  n I o t  t c d  i 1  F .i. r; u r e 1 7 .  A l l t hr e e  suh j c ct s have s i o wn 
t he s a m e  r e l n.t i ve s en s i t i v i t i e s . The ran ge o f  maxirrnun 
s en Q j_ t ·i v :i  t y  wn s f r o m  7 k l l z  t o  20 k Hz f o r  e a ch sub j_ e ct . 
The f r C ( ' lien cy w i t h  t h e  l mve st e s t i mat e d  t hr e s h o l d  wa s 10 
k I Iz  a1 d in e v e ry c a se t h e au d i t o ry s en s i t iv i t y  d i m in i s he d  
a t  t h e  upp e r  an d l ower fr e qu en ci e s . 
r I � a --t--r-r-rn ( i i I I I l T ,  ·r-r 
80 � 0--0 Dog 1 © - - o  C oyo t e  1 � Coyote 2 
I 1 I I 7 0 1-I 1-i 
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l�i gur e 1 7 .  The cumu l at ive aud i ograms o f  d o g  1 ,  coyot e 1 ,  an d c oyot e 2 .  
C HAPTER V 
SU:MMAHY AND CONCLU SIONS 
The ob j e ct i v e  o f  t h i s  s t u dy \•m s t o  d et erm i n e  t h e ·au d i­
t ory s cn s i t  iv i t y  o f  t h e  coyot e s o  t h at o p t  i nnl r ep c l l ant 
fr e q  wn e i e s  mi ,_)1t be s e l e ct e d for furt her st u dy .  Pr o c e­
du r e s , <: p 1  ara.t u s  nn d mct h o u ol o gy wer e d e ve l op e d  fo r 11 w u - ·- -
s ur i n g  t he HU ( ; j ' - �·;ram u s i n g  ._ two d i f f e r ent app r o '1 che s .. 
Th � f i r r.:: t ' .  p pr o a ch was b n s e d  on t h e  hypo t he s i s.  t h at 
chon �.·/·! ::; i.n r e s )  1 . rat ory pat t ern s -: e r e  afl: in d i. cat o r  o f  a u d i -
t O f' ' s· f l . .., < ;  . ; t � r j t' T J "'· �, l lo .,... ... .t .. . ../ ' flt B r a d f o r d  e t  al . ( 1 973 )  u s e d t hr e e  a l -
t er nt i or ;;;, in r c s 1, . i r a t o ry pnt t cr!1 s t o  d e t e rmi n e  t h e q w_H -
t ory s c1 s :i. t i v i t ,y in d o g s .. F o ur e xp e r imen t s \\r c r e  con du ct e d  
t v o  u s i n 1; a c o yot e an d ti.ro u s :i n g  a d o g . Fo l l ow in g  B r a d-
.for d ' s  l a s i c pr o c e du r e  t h e sub j e ct ' s r e s p i r a t o ry pat t ern s 
wer e mea s ur e d  v i a a st rF i n  gauge � wh Ll. e  a t. m H �  st i mu l u s  
was pr e ::; e. :- 1 t c d u.t t h e ·s ub j e ct ' s  e ar . The re cor G. i_ng; s were 
then e xam i n e  c:� � hr c e  s e p arat e j u d ge s . T h e  j udge s at -
t emp · c a  t o  c at e go r i z e  ea ch t r i al a s  a " r e sp on s e ' '  o r  1 1 11 0  
r e sp 0n s c r : u s ::il  g B r :1 d fo r c1 '  s cr i t e r i a ; however , t h e  changes 
d e s cr i b e d  h ;y- B ra (i_ f(, r d  \>Je r e  n ot e v i d ent in t h e  r e sp i rat ory 
da t a  o f  t h i  �� e x p e r i men t . Ther e fo r e , t 1 e  fol l owi n g; four 
c r it e r j a v1 e r e  u s e d  · 1 s  iu <l i ca t or .� o f  a r e s p on s e : 1 )  clw.n_gc 
i n  i e sp j t·a t ory ra t e ,  2 )  c 1 W1 ) ge :;. i 1 amp l i t u d e  o f  in s p i ra­
t i on , 3) w a \' e r  da:r j . n r;  in s p i rat i on ,  o r  4 )  f l at t en i n g  o f  
t h e  i n sp i r a t i on p cnk . H oh·e � · er , e v en w i t h  j u dge t ra in in g 
t h e j u d [; C �' co u. l ' l  n o t  r c l i n b l y  in t e  p r c t  t h e  d a t a. 
?7 
Ther e f ol ' e , it wa s t ent at i v ely con cl u d e d  t hat n o  in f er en ce 
c oul d b e  drawn ab out e it i  e r  t h e  coyot e 1.· s or t h e d o g ' s 
aud i t ory s en s it i vit y from t he s e  r e sp irrit ory dat a � 
The s e c on d app o n. ch wa s b a s e d  on t h e  hy_i) Ot h e s i s  th at 
th� au Ji O [j r a m  c o u l d l J e  cl ci crmi n e d  u s i n g  o p crnnt b eh av i o r a l  
t e chn i qu e s .  Thr e e  sub j e ct s . w e re u s e d . in t h i s  p o rt i o n  o f  
t h e· s t u dy ,  on e d o g  m uJ t w·o coyot e s  o - A l  t h o u p;h t h e· t ra i n in g 
t o ok c m  s i d era b l y  l on {!;er t l nn ant i c i p at e d ,  u s i n g  wat e1� . 
r i n f o r cemc t t h e  su � j e ct s  wer e su c ce s s fu l ly c on d i t i on e d  
t o  pre s s  on e l ever when a t on e  wa s aud i b l e an d an o t h e r  
l ever wh en i t  wq s i n au d ib l e .  
I t  w a s  h y p ot h e s i z e d  t hat t h e  c o y ot e ' s max i mum au d i -
t ory s en s i t i v i t y  wou l d  app r o xi mat e t hat o f  t h e d o g �  Th e 
r e s u l t s  o f  t he b eha v i o r a l  exp er iment have sh O\ n · t h i s t o  
b e  . t r u e . Th e a u d it o ry s en s it i v it y  o f  t h e  do g wa s very 
s im i l ar t o  t ha t  o f  t l l e  c o yo t e .  The d o g 1 s t hr e sh o l d s  were 
s omew h a t  ll i ghcr t h nn t h o s e  of t he c o y o t e ,  b ut as s t at e d  
previ o u s l y  t he dog ' s hud i o �ram wa s a c on s erva t i v e  e s t i-
mat e o f  h e r  t hr e sh o l d s  du e t o  her b i a s  f o r  t h e n o  t on e  
r e sp o n  s r.  � 
T .1 1 e  mn .. � i rnum au d i t o ry s en s i t i v i t y  o f  t h e  coyot e an d 
t h e d o g  \v n s  h y p ot h e s i z e d  t o  b e  b e t w e e1 .. .  65 kHz an d 40 · 
k Hz ..  T u  t e st t h i s  hypo t h e s i s 1 1  f r e qu en c i e s  w e r e  p r e -
t 1 ( G , � .,. r) r: 9 . • 5 ,  5 ,  10 , 1 5 , 20 , 25 , . 30 , 3 5  and s en e c  • ... ) i;  1 . .... ..J ,  --
4 0  kHz ) <; 'n � e  r e su l t s o f  t J w b cl w. v i o ra l  m1d i ogr?rn i n d i -
. o i' rr 1 c ..... x 1· n1um s e n s  i t  i vi t v wa s \\'C 1. cat e d  t h n t  t h e r c g i m  ( .... 1 .; 
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w i t J i n  t h i s  rrm g e .. Of t he fr e q uen ci e s  t e s t e d , 10 k Hz ap-
p e r.t � e el to h e  hy far t h e  m o st s en s i t i ve for b o t h  t h e c oyot e 
an d  t c tlo g  The mo st s en s i t i v e  fr e qu en cy ran g e  for the 
coyo t e an d t he dog \va s from 7 k az t o  20 k IIz . A u d it or,  
s e1 s j t i vi t y  w n s mo d e r n t e b et we en 2 kHz an d 30 kliz  b u t  a i ­
n i n j  sh e d  rnp j d l y  for fr e q u e n c i e s h e l mv 2 k H z  an d ab o re  30 
V H z  .. 
I n  c on c l u s i on chan g e s  i n  r e s p i rat o ry pat t ern s  wer e  
n ot we l l  d e f in e d  nn d co u l d  n o t  b e  r e l i ab l y cat e g o r i z e d  by 
t h e ju rl t:?;c s ;  t h erefore , n o  in f e r en ce s  c o u l d  b e  d rawn ab out 
t 4  au d i t o ry s en s i t i v i t y  fr o m  t h e  r e sp i rat o ry dat a .  Op­
e r <- n b ch(1 vj o ral c on. d i  t i on in g  p r ov e d  t o  b e  a r e l · ab l e  
met o d  o f  d et e r m i n i n g  t h e  coyot c 1 s au d i t o ry s cn s i  t i  vi  t y  � 
even t h oug;h t h e  c on d i t i on in g  wa s l_engt hen e d  an d c o mp l i -,  
cat c d  b y  t h e  coyo t e ' s shy , su p e r s t i t i ou s  b ehav i o r . Th e 
a u d i t ory s en s i t i v i t y  o f  t h e coyo t e cl o s e l y a pproximat e d  
t hat o f  t he d o e; . The i�nn ge o f  maximum au d i t or-r s cn s i -
t i  v i t y  f o r  b o t h  t h e  c o y o t e an d t h e  d o g wa s b etwe en 7 k Hz 
an d. ��U kH z ,,d t L� t h e  rnnx irnum s en s i t i v i t y  nt 1 0  k Hz • 
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Appen d i x  A 
De s cr ipt i on o f  t h e  l o gi c mo dul e s  
Th e l o [� i  c mo du l e s  v e r e  organ iz e d  a c cor d i n g  t o  fun ct i on 
an d wer e p l ur-� g e d  int o a mast e r  int e r conn e ct b o ar d . On the 
b ack of t h i s  int e r c on n e ct b o ar d , . a s er i e s o f  w i r e - .-vrap t er­
rn L  a .l s v.r e �  c u s e d  t o  c cmn e ct b et we e n  t h e  b o ar d s . Th i s  met h . (� 
• 7fl S a d v::m t a ii·c o u s  wh en d i f .fc-r cnt l o g i c n ct w o rlr s w e r e  u s e d  
for d i f f c r 0n t  e xp er i m ent s . I t  wa s a s i mp l e t a sk t o  remove 
t h e wire fr o m  o n e e xp e r i ment an d r ew i r e  a n ew l og i c s e q u en ce 
on t h i s  int e r conn e ct b o ar d . N o  s o l d er in g  o r  - cr i mp i n g  wa s 
n e ce s s a ry ..  'fh j. �· :L J t c r con n e ct b o ar d  al s o  pro v i d e d  p ower 
s upp l y  vol t rq;e s  t o  t h e l o gi c mo du l e s  plue;ged int o t he car d 
e d ge conn e ct o r s . T crill inal s #1 , #2 , #3 , an d #4 o f  ea ch 
car d  w � r e  r e : e rv e d  f o r  power s upp l y  vo l t ag e s . T h er e fore , 
t h e  car d s  w e r e  i n i t i a l l y p l ug g e d  i n t o any conn e ct or b e fo r e  
f i.n al ·1d r i n g .. · Th i s  a l l ow e d  fl e xi b i l i t y  i n  o pt i m i z in g  
mo d u l e l o ca t i on s  f o r  i nt_e r conn c ct i on .  Th e sp e c i f i c  car d s  
m d  t h e i r  fun c L� r; «'l S have b e en d e s cr ib e d  b e l ow .  
] nvcrt c r  H o n r d :  The invert er b o rir d cont a i n e d  
s i x  ·;_ o e: i  c i n v e rt e r s  wh i ch were capa b l e  o f  i n v ert i n g - - '- ' 
s i x  d .i f f e r c n t  l o g i c s i gn a l s .  Fo r examp l e ,  i f  t h e  in ­
put o f  :i nvert : i ' �'. l wa s TlmE t he out put o f  #1 i n d i -
cat e d  FALSL , nn d v i c e -ve r s a . 
A ND�-Gat c '3 o n :r d : Th i s  b oa r d  h a d  .f o ur dua i n put 
A 1 1  t ' l, .} 1 0.  f u n  ct i on p e r formed wa s wh en b o t h  in-1 J p..;a · e s .. -
j\ NJl )  r..:n t e 1�r'l l w e r e  TJ 'U E , • t tl C  o u t put o f  gat e # 1 p ut s o f  , , 
-:i n d i cfl t c d T l  JE . H o  v c v c r  when ·n c  or l o t l. i n  t ·; 
w e r e F'A L� ... E ,  t h e  out put i n cY cat e d .  Fi. LSE . 
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4 ·- INPU T  fH rn G a t e· U on r d : T h i s b o ar d  cont a i n e d  t v-o 'i 
fo u r- j n pµt AND gnt e s . I n  t h i s  c a s e , \ heri t h _ four 
gat e i L  put s w e r e  Tl?.UE , t he corr e s p on d i n g  o u t p t wa s 
FALSE . I f  any. on e o r  · a l l . input s .  vcr e FALSE t h e  o u+ -
put i � d l cat c d  �fUE � 
AND·-OH Ga t e :  Th i s  car d con.t a ·  i e d  f our , two­
input A ND gat e s  ,,rho s e  ou t put s ,,, ·re conne ct e d  t o  on e 
four- i n p u t  C H  gat e .  Th i s  car d i n d i cat e d  a THUE on 
it s out p1 t i f  any o r  a l l AND gat e s  had t he i r  i Lput s 
THU E , r n d  oth erwi se  FALSE . 
: o u n t cr 3 o R r d � Th i s  b oard c o unt d t h e  numb er o f  
inp u t  p u l s e s  p r e s ent e d  t o  i t  an d p r o v i d e d  an o u t put 
'fHU E l ev e l  wh e n  a n  e xt cni. a l l y  d et e r m in e d  nu mb er b e ­
t w c  - n  1 t o  8 pu l s e s  o c c u r r e d .  Thi s nu nb er wa s pr o ­
gramme d b y  s e l e ct i ve conn e ct i on o f  a jump er -.-1 .:. r e  on 
t h e  b c i n r (1 .,  A r e s e t  in put wa s ava i l a b l e  t o  r e st art 
the co c mt . 
Swit ch C i r cu i t  B oar d : A b o ar d  wj t h  f our t ermin ­
a l s  t h at sw i t c h c t] t o  + 5  vo l t s or 0 vo l t s ( ground ) ' a s 
avni l nb l <:: i�o r  i n t er fa c i n g,  t o ggl e S\d t ch c s  w i t h  t he 
TTL 1 o h� i c c i r · u i t  s • 
De l ay :  Th i s  b o a r d  pr ov i <J e d a T.i.(UE out p u t  t 
s c c o n  d �; ( , ,,h e r e  t c ou l  cl f·a nbc from 1 t o  60 s c  con d s ) 
aft er t l  c i n p ut \,· a s  THU E e Th e vD l u c  o f  t wa s 
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d cp en de�t on a pr e det ermin e d  pot ent i omet er va l u e . 
T i me r  an d l n v c rt er B oar d : Th i s  b o a rd pr o v i d e d  a 
TRU E  o ni p ut for ·5 s e con d s  (Thi s t i rnc c <  u l d b e  vnr i e d  
from 5 t o  GO se con d s )  a ft er an input pu l s e ,  fU . d  al s o  
1)r o v i d :· d f o r  t hr e e  in vert er fun ct i on s .  Th e t im e  wa s 
d c t erm i · 1 e d  by a p o t en t i omet e r  s e t t i n g .  
L :i  ··ht Dr i v f' r  B o Efr cl :  Th i s  b'o n r d  pr o v i  e el t l  e 
p mv cr t o  a r i v e  2 i n d i vi d u a l  c i r cu i ts wh i ch supp l i e d . 
power f o r  libht s a n d s o l en o i d s  fr om t h e  con t r o l l er .  
I t  a c c e pt e d  a o g i c THUE o r  FALSE an d convert e d  t hat 
s i gn a l  t o  a l i ght ON or it o p e r at e d  a s o l en o i d  t o  pr o ­
v i d e  t h e  wat er r e i uJor c emcn t . Th i s  b oard p r o v i d e d  
f u l l -wn e o r  i n l f -wav e  s i l i con cont o l l e d  r e ct i f i er 
( SCH ) c un t r o l l. e d p ower f o r  va r iab l e  power out put s • 
• 
A pp en d i x Il 
T e st S ch e du l e  f o r  Pi l ot St u dy 
Fr e q u en cy S oun d Pr e s su r e  L e v e l  ( dl3) Tr i a l  ( k H z )  ( dD r e : . 2 x io-4 u bar )  
1 10 25 2 10 30 3 1 0 35 4 Cat ch Tr i al 0 5 10 20 6 Cat ch T r fa l  0 7 10 40 8 G r-• u 50 9 . 65 3 5  10 C a t ch Tr i a l  0 
1 1  . G 5 4 5  l ' ' 6-4 . 6 5  40 
1 3  6 �  • u 30 
1 '1  5 25 
1 5  Cat ch Tr i a l  0 
1 6  5 20 
1 7  5 4 0  
1 8 · 5 30 
1 9  5 35 
20 Cat ch T r i a l  0 
2 1  1 . 25 45 
22 C a t ch Tr i al 0 
2 3  1 . 2 5 40 
2 1  1 . 2 5 25 
25 1 . 25 3 5  
2 6  1 .  2·5 30 
2 7  C n t  c h  Tr i a l  0 
28 15 4 0  
2 9  Cat ch Tr i a l 0 
30 1 5  30 ,.., ., 1 5  25 '.) _j , 
� · l 1 5  20 . ) �.-
1 5  3 5  v •> 
3 tJ  C at el l  Tr i a l  0 
35 2 . 5  30 
3 6  ') r- 50 "-' .  v 
3 7  2 . 5 35 
38 2 . 5 4 5  
3 �) 2 •. 5 40 
40 C nt c h  Tr i a l  0 










1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
1 3  
1 4  
1 5  
1 6  
1 7  
1 8  
1 9  
20 
2 1  






2 8  
2 9  
30 
3 1  
3 2  
3 3  
3 4  
3 5  
3 6  
3 7  
3 8  
3 9  
·10 
4 1  
t] '.2 
,; ;3 
App en d i x  C 
T e st S ch e du l e o f  Exp er i ment 4 
Fr e quen cy 
(kHz ) 
1 . 25 
L . 2 5  
1 .. 2 5  
1 . 2 5 
1 . 25 
C at ch Tr i a l  
C at ch T r i a l  
5 . 0  
5 . 0 
5 ,., 0 
C at ch Tr a l  
5 . 0  
5 . 0  
Cat ch T r i  c =l l  
10 . 0  
10 . 0  
10 . () 
1 0 . 0  
C at ch T r i al 
10 . 0  
C a t ch Tr i al 
1 . 25 
1 . 25 
Cat ch Tri al 
1 . 25 
L . 25 
1 . 25 
Cat ch Tr i a l  
Cat c h  T r i a l 
. 20 . 0  
20 . 0  
20 . 0  
20 . 0  
20 . 0  
C a t c h  Tr i a l  
�50  . o  
30 . 0  
3 0  .. 0 
30 ., 0 
30 .. 0 
Cnt ch Tr j n l  
C :l  t c h  '1� 1 · i n l  
:.20 . () 
S o un d  Pr e s s u r e  L e v e l · ( dB ) ( dB r e : 0 xi o - 4  u b ar ) · 
• 
2 7  
1 5  
2 1  





1 4  
1 7  
0 





1 9  
1 3  
0 
1 6  
() 
1 8  
27 
0 
1 5  
24 
2 1  
0 
0 
1 3  
22 
1 6  
25 
1 9  
0 
2 4  
1 2  
1 8  
1 5  
2 1  
0 
0 / 
1 3  
Tr i n l  --
4 '1  
4. 5  
4 :)  
4 7 . 
4 8  
4 9  
50 
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T e st S ch e d u l d o f  E�peri ment 4 con ' t 
Fr e q u en cy 
(kHz ) 
20 . 0  
20 t\ O  
20 ., 0  
Cat ch Tr ial  
20 . 0  
C a t c h  T r i al 
Cat ch T r i al 
S o un d  Pr e s sur e t.-cve l ( dB ) 
( dil  re : 2xl0- 1 u bar )  
1 6  
25 
















1 1  
1 2  
1 3  
1 4  
5 
1 6  
1 7  
8 








2 7  
2 8  
2 9  
:.o 
,..."'- '? I .I .t. 
;:. 2 
3 3  
3 4  
3 5  
3 G  
3 7  
3 8  
3 9  
'1 0  
tl l 
4 :2  
A pp en d i x D 
T e st S ch e d u l e  o f  E xper i ment s 5 a n d  6 
Fr e qu en cy 
_ (k ! Iz ) 
. 6 5 
. 65 
C at ch Tr i a l  
. G 5 
C a t ch Tr i a l  
3 7 . 9  
3 1 . 9  
C at ch Tr ia l 
1 .. 25 
1 . 25 
Cat ch Tr i a l  
1 .  2t) 
1 . 25 
J . 2 5  
C nt c h  T r i al 
Cat ch Tr i al 
10 
lC  
C at ch T r i a l  
C a t ch Tr i al 
1 0  
1 0  
1 0  
Cat ch Tr i a l  
C at ch Tr i a l  
2 . s  
2 . 5  
. 2 . 5 
2 . 5  
C at ch Tr i a l 
2 . 5  
C a t ch Tr i n l  
Cat c i 1  Tr j a l 
20 
20 








C n t c h T r i a l 
S oun d Pr es s1 re _ �ev el  ( dB )  ( dD r e : 2 xl 0- r u bar )  
35 
2 G  
0 
2 9  
0 




2 9  
0 
1 7  
2 6  
2 3  
0 
0 
1 0  
l G  
0 
o · 
2 2  
1 9  
1 3  
0 
0 
1 3  
1 6  
25 





1 1  
20 
0 
1 4  
23 
1 7  
0 
28 
l G  
23 
0 
Tri. a l 
45 
4. 6 
t1 7 4 B  
1 0  
50 
5 1  
5 2  
5 3  
5 '1.  
5 �5 
5 G  
5 7  
5 8  
5 9  
60 
(. " ) . 
6'"' 
90 





C a t ch T .r · i a l  
C at ch Tr i al 
3S 
35 
Cat ch Tr i al 
3 5  
Cat ch Tr i al 
3 5  
C at ch Tr i a l  
'1 0  
40 
4 0  
Cat ch Tr i a l  
40 
40 
S oun d Pr P s sur e Lev e l  ( dB )  
( dll r e : 2x1 0 - 4 u bar )  












3 4  
·25 
2 8  
0 
3 7  
3 1  
Appen d i x  E 
1 r lL� t ory t lr  ·· �� l l o l c s e st imat e d  u s i n s  a r o l l i n g  av erag0 
T o  e s t  i. mn t J tl c t !;r c sh o l d  f o r  a f r e quen cy on a g i v en 
d a y , h e. s uL j c c.t { s r e s p o n s e s  wer e  f i r st pl ot t e d  graph i ca l -
l y �.  A r c .:p on �3 e  j n d i cnt i n g an au d ib l e  t on e  e q u a l l e d 100% 







� Q 75 
r.: -' 
C D  �o �" .,. j \) 
rf; · '1',.j 
0 :-J � ·"'Li 25 
I n t  cn s i  ty ( dl3 ) 
{l1B .  LQ..: ') ., · 1 0 - 4  u oar ) 
20 
1 1  
23 
14 
1 7  
i l  1 4  1 7  20 23 
J 1 1t en s i t y  ( ·n ) 
E_e sponse  
a u d ib l e  
in au di b l e  
au d i b l e  
in a u d ib l e  
au l ib l -
n o  i n t \\':t s mu l  t i nl i e d  b y  2 an d t he t v.10 dat a i i 
p o in t s o n  e i  e � e r  s i d e ,. · c t' C  a d cJ e d t o  t he p r o du ct . Th i s  
R tn� 1 ,_'\·a s  t Len d i  v i cl e d  l>y f o ur an d t h e  quot i ent wa s p l ot t e d  
a s  t h e  r o l l in ;�; av er age va l u e  f o r  t h a t  int en s i t y .  Dat a 
po i. n t. s on t h e  r..:n d s  , ... ·er e mu l t i p l i e d  by.  2 ,  t h e  pr o d u ct \va s 
' 
, 1 ,·-1 _1 . · <� o f  t J1c  c·iat a po h!.,.t n ext t o  i t  a n d  t h i s a d d (;- d  · 1 , o t h e � . � _ 
s 1 m was d i  r i d 0 d  by t h r � e  • 
. Int cn s j ty ( <:B )  
-�m r e : ·��{1 0 - '1 u l > {  r 
J J 
l :j 
1 7  
20 
2 3  
1 00 
H o l l i ng .Lvcr age 
2 ( 0 )  + 0 
3 � -
2 ( 0 ) -:r 0 + l 00 
4 = 25�� 
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2(100 ) + 0 + 100 
4 = 75% 
2( 100 ) + loo + i oo = 100% 
2( 100)3+ 1 00 = 100% 
Thr e s h o l d = 1 5 . 5  dl3 
1 1  1 4  1 7  20 23 
Int cn s i  ty ( dI3 ) 
T h e  i n t en s i t y  at wh i ch t he fr e q uen cy wa s aud i b l e  50% 
o f  t h e · t i mc we s t he e st i ma t e d  t hr e sh o l d . 
